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Mre BM
Spent Tan-bark,

Pzrs of this refuse material may be lad at the
tanneries, and it is often a charity te team it awny.
The adjacent farmer mayturn it to good aceount.
Wlien dry it la one of the best absorbents of liquid
manure, and iL is an excellent help in the forna.
tion of the compost heap. IL makes a good
application for heavy seils, without admnixture witlh
other nianures, being useful net only by means
of the fluid it las absorbed in the stables, but by
acting during the rotting process as a divider and
lightener of stiff land. A good way of preparing it
for use is as follows: bave a rough shed with a
somewbat fiat roof, near the horse and cow stables-
employ leisure opportunities during the sumner in
hauling an occasional load of tan-bark-throw it on
the top of the shed wbere it will speedily dry under
the action of the sun and wind-have a board or two
ofthe roofmoveable, and wYhen the bark la sullciently
dry, let it fait into the shed. In this way a quantity
may be gradually collected for winter bedding.
Wen thoroughly saturated with the fluide of the
stableit can either.be mixed with the other material
of the manure heap, or thrown into a separate pile
for app)ication te the land.

Spent tan-bark thoroughly dried may be used in
-amall quantities as fuel, along with coal or wood, in
furnaces and close stoves.

Fining.Manure.

A very successfaul English gardener lays a good
dcal of stress upon what he calls "flning" manure,
and attfibutes much of bis success te tiis process.
By "fining " e h means breaking up the lumps,
tearing in pieces the long, strawy parts, and bring-
Ing ail into such a fine state that it can bc thoroughly
mixcd' wilic the particles of the soil. laving
brokén' ft P le mixes it with asies, lcaves, saw-
dnst, tan-bark and ail the refuse of bis garden,
lajing iL up 'in f4n layers. When IL has become
partly dccomposed, he 'overhauls it, turning it over
with tUe"sidvhl, àn'd maling it one liomogeneous
mas. ~ Ater'the~hap has'lain a few months, it g
anotlibr iking, an'd then beiúig thorougbly fined"
It 'là ready for use anywhb.ere. Farmers may learn

n lesson froin ibis example. IL is plain tlat coarse
lîimpy manure cannot benefit land as mueh as that
which is broken up and equally diffused througli it:
Liquid manure and guano nct eflleaciouisly, for this,
among other reasons, that they are nminutely divided
among the particles of the soil.

Turnip Culture,

Tup tiie for putting in this valuable crop is just
upon us, the middle and latter end of June being the
proper scason for Swedes, and July for. the White
varieties. WeNwould say to every one of our firming
readers, be sure te sow a patch of turnips this year-
the larger ,the better, provided you only attend te it
properly. The hurry of spring work ls over, and,
with a little extra industry, yen may provide an
article for next winter's foddering, the effect of
wlich, in eking out yor bay, and keeping your
stock in condition, will astonish you, if yout have lad
no experience as yet in its use,which is the case with
thousands of farmers in Canada. If tl animals now
grazing in your fields could speak in reference te fli
matter, their unanimons and earnest request would
be for a juicy addition te their dry winter's meals,
such as -the crop now Tecommended se 'well fur-
nishes.

A small turnip patcb la better than none. Where
is the fariner, howev€r hurried or short-handed lie
may be, or however unsuitable bis land, who cannot,
if he will, prepare and sow at least an acre of tur-
nips? Should he obtain but 600 bushels-wliich la
about an average crop-he will have more than
anough to give three milch cows, or other cattile,
a busbel per day froin the lst of December to the last
of May. -The turnip crop la by no means a difficulit
crop te grow. An abundant yield may be had from
new land, dragged before so-ving, and barrowed after
sowing, with a light brush harroiv. Older l'and re-

quires more lhorough preparation. IL siould be
plouglied twice, thorouglily cultivated, well manured
with rotten duing or compost, bone-dIst, lachledi
aslies, &c., and finally prepared for the aced, either
by throwing up drills, or well levelling, as the one
or the other mode of cultivation ls preferred. The
drill method is iost commonly practiced, and it is
usual te apply manuire in the drills, as well as broad-
ecast. If there be only manure enougli for one appli-
cation, it will tell more effectuîally upon ftle turnip
crop, by putting it in flic drills. No one should
grudge the trouble of preparation or the expenditure
of manure in turnip-raising. They will bring an
ample return in the root-crop of the present season,
but in addition to that, the land is left in such prime
order. that the next year's grain crop is sure, othler
things being favourable, te be an extra good one.

Next te care in putting in the sced, a timely thin-
ning and hocing of the young plants is important. If
they are suffered te go too long and become crowded,
they acquire a spindling, weakly growth, which does
the crop irreparable injury. The quickest way uf
thinning them la witlh a boe about eiglt inches broad.
A little practice will enable the boer te strike with
such precision as te render stooping and fingering
tlie plants quite unnecessary. Once well tbinned and
hoed, the rapidity of their growth renders further
attention unnecessary. Their broad leaves soon
shade the ground, smothering down ail weeds, and
keeping the soit in that moist condition which Is se
favoiurable te rapid growth. Pulling and lousing
turnips may be delayed until ail the other crops are
secured, as they are hardy enough net to suffer from
the first sliglht frosts. In taking the tops off turnips,
it is.important to avoid cutting too deeply lie the
bulb. The accompanying cut
will show hiow the operation
ought te be perfornied. There
are sceral kinds of turnips,
the chief f whicl -are the
Swedes or ruta-bagas, and the
common White turnip. TIe
former is the hardiest of ail the
turnip family, and best suited
te the Canadian climnate. IL
keeps well, requiring only a
temperature just above the
freezing point. Should the
Swedes fail, from attack by the
'fiy or any other cause, the coi-
mon White can be sown, which,
tbougb it will net keep well
through the wvinter, answers an excellent purpose for
lait fall or early winter feeding.

If every rod of ground be occupied by other crops,
it is possible still te have turnips. The stubble, or
si± wèeis turnip, as its name impliescmay be sown
on a barley or wbeat stubble. It resembles the com-
mon White Globe, but eill net yield more than half
as much as the earlier sown White kind. This, foo,
must be consumed beforo-winter fairly sets in.
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Tobacco Oulture,
WC quote the following, fro an essay Issued as

circular, by the proprictors of a Tobacco warehous
in Kentucky, In reply ta somre enquiries front a cor
respondent, about the management of this crop.

TaE SErE.- -Antong tho various nac.es. ne givu thi
preference to ti lIe l'rior. It does nut produce a
long. leafy staple as many other vrarietics, but, al
t tings being equal, it yiolds a finer libre and richei
texture than most varieties, and ls alike adapted t
mnanitiacturing and shipping.

T i r ANTB.-lui open wenther in Januarv
February or March, select a rich spot of virgin soili
clean the surface f all leares, burn thoroughly, so:
as ta destroy all wild seeds, thon dig three or foui
incbes deep, thorouaghliy palverizing the soil. incor
poratieg the nahes with the burnt earth ; rake smooth
removing ail litter, and sow et the rate of one table-
spoonfiil of seed to one huindred square yards et
surface. Mix the seed le dry lcacheld ashes. say onc
quart of ashes ta the spoonfuti of seed. It is best to
sow the ied both ways-now rake agai, thon tranp
with the feet and cover vith green brush, withoutl
leaves. Remove the brush after the frost is out of the
ground and the plants begin ta cover the bed.

Tus PREAnrArioN OF TUE Sitr.--This crop requires
the bet soil tliatyou haye. -New ground" orvirgin
oil yields the finest natufacturing leai: but old
well-ieanured land will give a larger yield and a
richer, beavier article, which will be sought by the
exportera. The soil should be thoroughly cultivated
before the crop is planted. The ground baving been
well ploughed and cross-ploughed and harrowed. yon
wili lay it off threc and a half feet each way, and
raise a samal hill in the check. Yon are non ready
for

IALSriNo TuE CRo.-This you mill do the firt-a
"season," after your plants are large enough-when
the first leaves are three or four inches long, justi as
you plant cabbages, replanting, of course, until yon
get a stand. You will tnd meany impediments in
your way of getting a stand.

Field cultivation will bring into requis tion the
plough and hoe. The groand should be stirred at
least once a week, and net a weed or sprig of grass
be permitted te show itself. The liast sep in this
process, or the- laying by of the crop,' consista in
drawing up ho cearth carefully artound the plant iith
the bo. At this stage your lirai planting wil begiai
to " come jeto top," or bas attained suflcient size ta
be topped.

Topping is sinply arresting thegruw th of the plant
by taking out the buîd, and is be.t donc when the
terminal bud alone as te h removed ; if ih ~nes
beyond this point much of the strength of the plant
bas been expended In the formation ofleaves that are
lost. " Prime- off tie under leaves up to the firsit
good leaf, which la usually a hand's breadth from
the top of the bill, then top, leaing ten leaves et
first topping and reduce as the season advances.

Srccoixo Aixe Wouuirso.-So soon as the growth
ofthe plant is arrested by topping, it will throw out
1-suceurs~ jual ebove tic foat stalit ai the leaires and
arond <bu maie bte. Thses, tit th loern worm.
will demand your vigilant attention. Never let them
get a tart on you Once a weeki ill ordinarily suiice
to keep them under. In the midst ai tbis struggle
mi tisese tire formidable eneniies yen wiii tend tie
first phantieg thicken and chatging its celour Ioos-
ing some of Ilts ccar deep green. The lent, iffolded
between the thumb and finger. will break readily.
These are some of the evidences that it is ripe and
ready for the haire.

Tho cuttng processis ery simple. plit thc main
stalk down ta within two inches of the bottom lea,
then with one down stroke cut the plant off just
below the bottom lea, and in raising place iL on the
grotnd, rcatieg on tihe teop icaves; se sean as ilý

farls," or wihts sulciently, gaticr up and lay cigit
or ten plants together with the bands t the sune.
The best cultivators do net scaffold in the field, but
, hang" on sticks, one end in the ground, and remove

directly ta lhc bare.
Tie curing o the crop is one of the most important

steps, in its whole treatment, and mobt difficult ta des-
cribein thespaceofacircular. If bouse room is plenty
it may be cured with but little firing. indeed without,
firieg, but if bouse room is an object, hcavy firimg la
necessary i it is always necessary when a dark rich
colour is desred. Do not begi with large fires.
Ecep constant.gentle ires until you attain the desired
colour, then press your tires day and night until the
entire leaf is thoroughly cured. It now hangs until
T ou are rcady for the next stop, and until it comes

ln cas" for
STRiPPrNo -Whenover the leaf la sot enoigh not

te break or crumble in bandling, " strike down" andl
bulk ; removing tho planta fron tie sticks, you lay it

.7

in btlk, the tails slightly lipping orer to preserv
the " order." Now, put your bestjudge of tho articl
to sorting; ho will take otf ail grotund Icaves, higs o

a cuillings, and the strip ors will separate the ddieren
o grades, putting Iho brgit in oite lot. separating (hi
- n ron the short of ie sarne cias, the dark heavy

ahipping loef te itself, the tlno dark inanuifacturing tg
itsohi. &e Tiv In hands of front tve te soven leaves
wrap sinontlihy wvith a slip or short leaf, iake the ti
nt over one inh and a half long Hlang on stick-i
andI "hoist" In barn. When it ias thoroughly drieÉ

r and again comes in case or " priziiig order," that fi
when the leaf ls soit and the main stem la suflciently
dry te break readily for one-third its length, from tht

. larger end. bulk down as follows : Raise a platforni
: on your hrn floor, cover with boards, over thera 

layer of dry strar, and lay one or two hands et a
ntime. head, out, a course th length desired for the

bulk : <lien a sinillar course, so as to have the .lai
about inet , thon a third course ith heeads about

nidway the first, and the fourth with hads nidway
f the second, and repent tiis process until tIh work is

completed Cover with boards and straey, and put
the ieiglts on practicable. You arc noi ready for

l'nizusa.-Procutro a good strong cesk of ail well.
seasoned timber' the drawmn staves are te besti
avoidl poplar and ait soit. brittlo woocd for staves.
The prizing process le an important one, and ve re-
comnîend the followinîg mode. Get a piece of board
eut te fit tie inside of the cask,say six or eighit inches
at th broadest point. lay thi in the cask cd pack
the first course m ith the bada against the straiglit
edge of your bnard, the tobacco of course laid at
rigit angles with iL. This course being completed,
place the board on the opposite aide and pack as
before ; next place the board at rigit angles with its
it posit:on and pack as beoro--thcn opposite tbis
lest position and repeat the process, and so continue
until the work is completd. You will always fintd
straight samples drawn froi hogshcads thus packed.

Neyer put into the bogsbead more tian one hand et
a time, and lot that be carefully straightened and
pressed in the bands of the attendants of the packer
before it reaches him.

If your tobacco is ripe, rich, and of fine fibre, froms
1,200 ta 1,500 pounds is enoughi te put in a hogs-
bead. If very fine or bright, 1,000 pounds i heavy
enougli. In " turning ouC vour hogsbeads, leave
space enough to secure well ie top bed ; sec that
il is well fitted and securely " lined ;" thon nail all
the hoops, and mark your name planly on both
heads and across the staves, putting on it your
privato number.

Note in your memorandum book the quality and
3rder of cach hogshead, and furnish your commission
merchant iith a copy Of iL.

Valuable Testimony in Favor of Drainage.
To the Editor of Tair C.NsA FAnCaER ;

Sim,-Altougih the notice which lias lately been
attracted te the subject of uinderdraining in this
country bas net been entircly unproductive of practi-
cal result, yet the extent to wbich the system bas been
adopted bas, Op to the presunt lime, been se trifling
in comparison with what might have been expected
from the important benefits to be derived from il, that
there bas been little encouragement to any effort to
keep the matter before the public. Success, as a
gencral thing, is th test of merit, and as in spito of
thorough draining and other high cultivation I have
been unsuccessful in avoiding the attacka of the midge
and army worm, which have been so de:tructive In
ail the old settled parts of the country for manyyears
past, I bave felt disinclined to pursue the subject
nntil the passing of these scourges left me better re-
nuits ta communicate. Last year my wheat was a
decided improvement, one field yiolding 29a bushels
per acre, while the crop in the neighbourhood ranged
front 4 to 8 busbels, rarely going beyond 10 or 12,
and I bave heard of fuw as bigh, but none higher than
20 bushels per acre. My barley, however, baving
icee 'own rery carly, though in th first period iof
ita growth giving tbe brightest promise, was with, I
bhelve, all barley aown at the same time, almost en-
tirely destroyed by the midge, and only gave 13
bushels per acre. This year, in consequenco of my
experience of last year, I made op my mind not t
sow before the 151h May.

I now come the point which has determined me
to brieg tis subject forward again, namely the re-
markable effect -the dralning bas baid upon my lands
during the whole of ths very wet season. Th most
sceptical observer could not hWve farth~or doibted on

o wituessing the condition of my drained lands. At
e any ine during the spring tbey might have been
r ploutghed to tlie greatest ndvantage. Durin the last
t tour days of ast week, ant the Mlonday of th s, being
e froi the Ith to the 16th May, I pougbed and bar-

rowed ii 20 acres of barley and soeded the land with
clover. About bhlf of the field la low clay land, and

, I think there arc fow lands, if any, of that description
that could have been so treated during thoso days.
What particularly arrested my attention, howver,

iwere the circumstanccs attending a drenching rain,
which fell between Il o'clock and noon on Tuesday-
a partial storni, which did not extend more than three
miles soùth of the town lino of York and Vaughan,

i and thenco in a westerly direction. It was the most
violent down-pour of rain I ever witnessed, surface
drains, ditches aed culverts which bave previoudly
been ample ta receive and discharge the water being
overflowed and washed out. Several rods ef plank-
ing were washed awcy from some of the roads, and
although the rain only lasted less tian forty minutes,
tho water in the Hlumber River was immediately
raised more than twelvo inches. The fields.of my
nelghbours at once became as it were tho beds of
rivers wherevêr there was an opportunity for tho
water ta gather, running off In bodies aof from two to
thrce square feet from arcasi of four or five acres. Yet
for all this, not a drop ofwatergathered on the surface
of my fields. Whera they wero thoroughly drained,
nonc, of course, ran off'; and what I yet more re-
markable, the flow of water wàs not perceptibly ln-
creased fron tbe outfalls, the land having.been pre-
viously leftsó.dry to the depth of thepipes that it was
In a .condition to raceive and absorb ail that foil as
fast as it camé.

I will net at present treapas further upon your
space, but hopo that my experience may encourage
me te address you again-at some future time on the
subject.

HUMBERFORD.
Wcst York, May 18, 1864.

Ilorse Fit h Fork
To the Editor of TuE GAN.ADA FARMER :

Srn,-As hay-making will be upon farmers In a few
weeks, and Mr. A. B. C., of Howard, wishes to kaow,
tbrough Tuie CanADA F.tnmER, about a horse pitch
fork, I will give you a description of'one whici. I have
used for someyears, and which IUnd to bec agreat sav-
ing of labour and time. Ti men and a boy can, with
the team with which they haul the bay le, unload a
ton in fifteen minutes, raising it 25 feet higb. It lifts
about 200 lis ata time, and costs about $10. I have
two blocks made of li inch plank, 12 inches wide and
18 long, a cross-piece at each end, the thickness of
the whel, and bolted together. The wheel is cast iron,
10 inches wide nd 1) thick, and hollow on the ont-
aide. I hang the one block to the point ofa pair of
rafters, a little tack on the mow, so as to.swing the
bay in over the beam, the other I pin to the post at
the cerner of the door as low as possible. The chain
la about 60 feet long, of ¾ iron, with a small hook on
one end se as to pass througb the blocks and hitch ta
the whippletrces. The other end is made forked for
2j fot, with a bolt on each end 5 inches long, for
putting through the head of the fork, whieh is made
of oak, 4 inches square and 3 feet long. It bas 4
prongs 22 inches long and bent ta about the shape of
a teeth hook, and 10 Inches apart, they stand straight
out when the handle stands up ; it la 3 feet long.
The chain comes down thi 'back of the bandle with
the bolt put in from the same side as the prongs so
as to balance the fork ; a 3 inch ring is put through
a link of the chain near the top of the handle, and
another about 6 inches higher for a rope ta go through
and tic to the acter end of the ring below it.

The man on the waggon presses the fork !ito the
hay with bis foot, and slips the ring !eta the end of
the handle, ab.d gives the word to start. When the
bay la high enough he pulls the ropo which lifts the
ring off the handle and lets the fork tip forward, and
the bay fals. I use ibis fork for luling my stable
loft, by opening the gable about 8 féot wido and
hanging the one block to the point of the second pair
of rafters, and the other ta a staka fastened là the
ground on tihe outside of the waggon. A. H.

Roasloville, May 27, 1864.
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1fr Ble8ard'e Board DiaiS,
To the EdUor of Tuas CxOaa Fena•:

Sn,-Your Mornington correspondent wiahos te
know more particulars about the wooden pipes for
drains, that I mentioneti ln the Gth number of your
paper. The top and bottom boards are 4 inches wide,
any length you choose, but 4 or 5 fet long l the
handiest, aide pieces 2 luches projecting 4 lnches
forward, se that they slip 4 liches into the next pipe
at the aides. Your correspondent la afralid the pipes
will nef lot tho water in. I thought so myselfat first,
but you cannot keep Il out, for willow rots will grow
linto the pipes, ln low grona where they grow, and
choke them, an the pipes will burst and the water
come out ta the surface. I suppose the water gels in
at the saw marks at the aides, as well as tho bevelas at
the etis. I have aeen the wnter coming out of the
pipes d the .end of the drains, as much as the pipes
would holti. Water will follow woed. Yen may put
single rails lnto drains and tho water will follow te
som extent, but when atone drains arc filled up l
or 2 feet with loose atones, sand and earth will run in
and choke them. They aro like a mason's wall, built
with mortar-no water can gel ln. Most of my land
lies sloping ta the south or east, and there are la ers
of sand In some places about 3 feet fron the surface,
and 2 luches thick. When this land is wet this sand
necomes quicksand, ant runs Into the drains : under-
mig the nd above the drains se that the surface
draps down. t have put 10 lands of stone iu these
haies, anti If stili undermines abavo tiiese atones, if
not stopped by sods or something aise. Thiontivico
may bocf use to some farmers. It would have saved
me hundreds of dollars if I had put pipes lu plate of
atones, as pip drains do net cost ole-biafvwhat atones
do. Stones laid lu the bottom, on each aide, and
covering on tho top, do net choke as s'n as atones
flled lu loosely.

I dig atone drains 3 fcet deep, drais for wooden
pipes 2 ta 24 fee deep. Pipes tct about a cent a
foot, boards, nails, and labour; 0 nails ta th pound
and 2 nails te the foot, will nail together 40 foet of
pipe. J. B.

Otonabee, May 28, 18G4.

Read's Patent Subsoil Plough,
To the Mitor of Tai C.qro. F.AmERu•:

Sin,-Your correspondent " G. Y.," of Ormstown,
Canada East, wishes ta b informed where he can
obtain a good subsoil plough. I have no besitation
ln stating that Read's (English) Patent Subsoil
Plough la one of the best-I consider il the very
best-over invented. I have scen a great number,
but not one that can break up a bard pan equal ta
Il. Two horses will break up the hardest subsoil
with it. IL le very simple and easily made. I have

o, luaporteti 8everai ycara ago. 1 arn kncwu ta
most, If not te ail, f ithe farmera in Ormknou. 1
will1 with much pleasure, loan my plough ta their
Agrictultural Socielty, so that they c.m put it in opera-
tion and, if approved cf, get one matie.

The Society pali me a high mark of respect, in the
Huningdon H d, 27th September, 1862. for vhat'
they were pleased te say the benefit I had rendered
te %bat part of the country. They will, therefore,
know who I am and how ta address me. My plough
was the first of Read's impurted intto Canada.

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.
May 10, 1864. *

How to Lay DrainS in Quioksand?
To lhe Pilor of TuE CSNADA FaREER .

Sru,-Having had considerablo experience in drain-
Ing lu Aberdeenshire, I would suggest, lu answer te
the above enquiry, that the drain be opened from the
mouth ta the top; then commence ut the top, lay a
boarl ln the bottom, and one, two or three drain
files, as the quantity of water may be, cleaning out
the drain as you procecd te the meuti; at th sanme
Lime net forgetting te provide yourself with some
touglh June grasssod to Lay aboave the tiles, beating
them bard down.at the edge se as te be close te the
bottom board, and not to alow any water to enter
the 1ipe, but by flitering- througb the sod, the sod
wl el eep out the sand. OOD.

Mornington Harvey, June 1, 1864.

Covrans MAxwens.-A late numbor of tho Journal NOVEL MDN or MXAsnO HAr.-We bave alluded ro.
of Agriculture contains a atotement of tho resuit of an peatedly, ln our columns, to the successful method of
experiment made ta doteamIno the relative value of hay-making pursuod by our townsthan, Gen. James
manuro made under cover, and that exposed ln the D. Thompson. On Satuirday last he filled our ofice
barayard. Both manures wero applied to potatoes with dolicious fragrance, by bringing ln a sample of
ln equal quantities. The yiold on equal portions of hay, curetid by still another procoe. Tho grass, cut
land was as follows :-Manure from barnyard, 252 about 11 o'clock ln the forenoon of a day in Julylast
bushels pcr acre i mauuro made under cover, 207 was frmediatcly packed closcly ln a cask, thu heaâ
bushels per acre. of which was at once put la, its hoops driven, and the

ERAiocArrox or vis Ox-sy DAras.-J. J. Thomas cask rolled into a shed. Thora it remainei un-
states in the Country Gendeman that on a fara which touchei until Saturday, when it was opened, and its
ho lately visited in Pennsylvania, the ox-eye daisy cOntents were as sweet as thu day when they were tirst
bas been so thoroughly cradicated that not a plant packed. There were ail the freshness, greenness and
could be seen, though Il is generally abundant in the aroma of new-mown hay-not a suspicion of musti-
neigborhood. The mode practiced for its extirpation ness, ner a sign of decay-it was bright, flexible and
is t plant two hoed crops ln succession, usually juicy. At the present price of casks, this mode of
Indian corn, both being well manured, ta be followed curmng hay would be expensive; but our neighbour
by ,wheat ant seeded by clover. The few weeds suggests that grass, cut as ibis ws, might be screwed
which show themselves are dug up. lio bundlesa n Ibe fleld, and thus be eqnally well

A Fr.Ax Cnor.-A correspondent of the Counrtp prcserved.-èw Bedford Mass) ercury.
Gendenan gives bis experienco ln flax growing as WIKAT An.s Sous or Ota WUEAT L*.s»?-Some of
follows: our wbeat crops are failing, net from the midge or fly,

Thtrehe crop le dellcient-nal ivbnf il ued tu he."About the first of May I sqweid 4j acres of well bThere are mb n ch cases. These crops are generallyploughed corn-hills, at the rate of one busbel o r e am so wn

" Inaseeti er acre, arrowed once befora and tit v rn n the saine sait whre wvcat bas been grcwu
aftr s prwiug Pal $10 paer acre for puing, and for yars-in some instances, always. The difficulty
alf r w i ng a t $ e0tpe ac f pulling, and r hrele, the ammonia of the soi la taken up-the soitS2 .50 for whi fping off seed. Hlad it whipped and lcsti nrdet hc stepiepligorotcd laat tai i. I got abouit 50bîtehele ofsecdwhicb iacks tbis ingrcdienl, which Le tbt principal lapec-

I sol a s fr $3 pr bu el, a ud sb the rosed wti ch dient in hea. For other grains the soit Ls as good,
for $55 per acre, buich, aner paying a i erpnses, or nearly, as ever. To make it good again for wheat,
oves a very goo profit." simply apply ammonia. This can best he done by the

manures vhich most contain ammonia, and they are
Cr.ovER AXD GRuss.s ENRinen -rs Son..-The Maine such as draw their strength largely from the aimes-

Farner well remarks: " Ploughing under a thick, phere, such as clover andi peas, and the root erops.
heavy grass sward furnisbes an ample manurin 'These fed and the manure applied will give you
for several successive 'grain crops. The decompos wbeat. Sa will the manure from cat fed, and smane
tion of the abundant roots and toes of tbe grasup. other nitrogenous grains. This manure will also
ples nutritionfor the growtbs of a difrerent character, hasten the ripening of wheat, and tend te give
and havinga greatermoney valuo to the farmer. lence plumptitude te the berry, whercas, the other manures,
it may he good policy for the fariner te give a large obtained from straw and green crops plowed ln,
share of hislabor and attention ta producing a heavy will grow straw, and have a tendency te keep green
growth of grass on ait lands when devoted te th longer. F. G.- Valley hrmer.
crop, knowing th. bis mosdt cheply ant eff ctrp" Srxo Wnuzr.-A New England farmer gives hi.
prepares bis r iu for lthe production of other easons for soing springnd fewner toeap es
This la truc, e8pecially la the case cf claver. roans fer sowing spring insteati cf wintcr wbeat as

NEw SPEcss op PoTTo.The Gazile du Village
calls the attention of farmers ta a new species of
pointa, called after ifs propagator the Chardon pota-
ta, of whleh the produce is on an average seven limes
as great as any potato hitherto cultivated. Sioe
markcet gardeners in the neighbourhood of Paris have
observet that the Chardon potato is very productive,
very healthy, and of a luxuriant vegetation, even Lu
poor band, determined to cultivate it on a large scale.,
They consequontiy planted several fields, bemng con-
vinced that they a ola dorive a greater profit fram
the propagation of th new tairo thaon i she cuit-
vallon, of any atherdoscription of potato lu use. Tbey
did not recollect that the Chardon le exclusively
suited ta the feeding of cattIle. The numerouus retail-
ers of fried potatocs in te stretias of Paris found il
very advantageous for their trafic, as il requires but
little reaso ; but their customers were not so watet
please . The , as well as the housekeepers who pur-
chasei it for the table, found the flaveour detestable,
and declared that they wvould not b treated as oxea
or cows.-Times' Paris Letter.

A FEw Fers anor Srn.î,. -We roly pretty mueh
upon straw as a manure-too much. There is little
strength in straw, snch as we generally find il, ripe---
we may say over ripe. It is bôwever very beneficial in
oe respect-it attracts the strength of other real
manure mixed with iL, that is, il fixes the ammonia,
the most important part of ail iùanure. In this way
it acts like soil plaster, muck, &c., by retaining the
gasses. There is another thing for which straw is
god, it le good ta feed, when properly produced and
propcrly managed. Thero is great difference, as we
have bettre repeatedly stated, in iarvesting straw.
If cut when yet green, il amotunts te bey, especially
pea and ontstraw. If cutearly ;nough to justsecure
the grain, when the berry is somewhat soft, straw
produces sixteen per cent nutritive motter, according
to a recent English authority, whereas, when farly
ripe, thera is but ten per cent, while over-ripe straw
bas bu' three per cent. This la important informa-
tion, and aboula by ail menus be remembered and
acted upon. It nuust further be renembered that this
same rich straw makes se much the richer manure.
But there la another thing. Straw, when fed with
grain, is bettr, goes farther, than If fd alone. Why
1 la so, wo have not ascertained. Wo have always

found Il a benefit ; and we Gid many people indui-
ing la the same practice. Good, -nutritious straw us
probably as good, fed with grain, as boy.; we muean
the boat kinds of straw, such as poa sftraw, oat and
barley straw. These strawa,,When early tut and pro-

• i arvte, are uniiderratidas feéd for slok.a
VahrFat-er. '

In the first place, the weevil is pretty sure to attack
it if It blossoms wben the dy is ready for Il. To
avoid this difficulty the seed should be put in early.
To accomplish this the plowing should he donc late
inl he fall. A slight coat of anure on the surface is
what I begin with in the spring. The ground Le wel
harrowed and levelled. The wheat ls washeid
poured upon the barn floor and thoroughly coate
with slaked lime. My grass seed le mixed vith the
wheat.-Itisall putonthe round together, thoroughly
luarroavetiantilevelleti. Tinsamnagea, my 'xraps are
ail good, and six years of thie kind of experience
gives nefuli confidence in the plan.-Good crops are
raised on sward ground, turned under ln September,
and treated in the spring as described above. The
exposure of the soit to the frosts of winter prepares il
for grain, and- the straw will stand up better and the
grain will be more perfect than when the plowing la
done in the spring.

ToE RoaL.-There is no btter pulverizer te
follow tht plough itan the roller. We have evidence
enough of this fact. No matter how cloddy the
ground lifts, if the relier follows, crushing the clodos
as they arc freshly turned, the action of the sun and
air will do more tr wards completely pulverizing
these clods than a t iorough harrowing and cross
barrowing. This is of importance ta farmers wbo
may have occasion tz turn dry îtubble land. early lu
the autumn-with a view ta Beeding il with fali grain.
Lot the roller follow the plough before seeding. Il
will scarcely b necenssry to touch it with tle barrow,
if the rolling is doue the sane day the soil fi tarned.
The soit la toft with a amooth surface on which the
grain falis, and wbich ls likely te ensure ils being
covered ta a uiform depth, or if t be bdrilled lu,
this work is better done; but- more important than
ail, an excellent seed bed la secured, in which the
seed will germinate ant grow quickly and continu-
ously, without the aid of a shower, for a pecked
surface secures moisture encrally.

If the clods are alloweg ta get thoroughly dry, the
good effect reaulting from the use of therolier la much
diminished thereafter. It cannot be tao strongly urged-
thatthis work of rolling .be done as sean aller the
grounxd is turned as possible.

Ant; talking of the roller, if ahould be here asserted
that a farmer can just as- prodtably pùt ln crops and
cultivato bis scil without a hairow as without a roller.
If la gratifying te know that very.many formers have
learned'this fact; but there is aibIl a large per'centuýin
who are either ignorant or indifferent r'spectirü 1t
It shoutld be mpreised upôn the-:. New

1~64.
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Zhe orttci auid ragier. Suffolk, anti has a botter head. a longer and very nection, thiat i ancient limes the chier employmtent
handsomno neck, a liglter carenes, and deeier legm , for horses li Scutland, as li other countrica, wias li

The 01ydesdale he is hardy, has a firai and quick stop, puling truc, w-ar , wnel ncarnages %vr net lin use, froni he bad-
and generally of a docile dispositin. ls gencral ness of the roads, and oxen were chiefiy used lit

Titis brecd of horscs, noiv aimost exclitsiely em- clitaraictrigtie.4 are short and %wcll formted legs, andi agricumlture. In 132'o hme. %vere nuiîtivrous lis Scot-
ployed for farm and rond work in the Lowlands of ýtrong, llick. and cumpacly formed lamdy , a aile land. as Randolph, Hnri of Murray ani Douglas.
Scoland, dcrives iLs naine froîn lte dilritI- lthe ind«m bia. anti m eli set on neck , w% ide expanded itade at iasion halo Ettgiaîd %vith no iî'ss limau
valley of the Clyde-wlere it lias been bred and lin- uu.trii. , full cmesi , %tell laiui bmck Riouiders .ieep 2d,000 tioret :iad il apmêars tai. îing lie reigit
proyed for a great ntmer of ý ears. Thte 'uinty cf front hibutaitl,- lu heniva; round il foriutd ribs ;of Janes Ili.. -Ii.iniýi Immîres and itres. und aiso
Lanark bas long been tlisingîtibe for RI powcrfti qinrl ink ; strong loins, widtn short cotpipw ugs , long o flnt imil. intrucei il .cotmtu
and active draught inrse eltumati ln a mining and well frmed iind 4iilSrirs , sutttd weil ttrued ip4 q for tiiitproeiiit-îim of te ireeM ; ant ii LimAi
manttfacturing distg ut o considerl. extet. lia% inmg tait ali mt un, etrung , atrung tint ine, mil at Arainmî morse reacieil stotand -130 yenr
the tirisling eily of GIaqgon for ls centre, te not coarse somîni, gooi felt ; beavy legs atd fail before ie have a:y atleitic records of liin bree
kind of carriage emtployed for the transport of ofntneie cuiotr biack. browa, or grey. ieing ittroduced iuto Ettgilii&i, wlich it soute uiegnee
minerals andinantfactmrcd goods, being tc single- Mr. £ion, ta te Brîtsh èiniqrs Magazine, re. acconais for tie original native mnruefus cf cotch
borse carl, lime horses requinct i ere ltose ivitichit tarks -- The bremi of ltores gelteraiîy, iliotliî itorses resentbii lime Arabian anti Spanidt lit colour
should combine iith weigit of hody a consideraiie erroneoimýly, termei th e or eîytlestlale and otter characlerisle amarli.
degre of miutiular aetivity iBy perseverae in a hrevd, la lie iost voitabie brecd of dratgit homes Fnom te cariiest limes a brecd ofitorses lins exist-
judicious selection of animas intermixed 1 it i>cu, in Brîlaiu, atit li t uniy for farining btsiness, cd la Scoland, known by ime tme of Gailouayu.
formed on a common model, a brecl lias been pro- btt for every descriptiot of work whtre btrengili frott tîeir tiraI bcitg brotght mb notice la that
duced of Nvtll-i-inedl characler. Il ki 10 be folind agiiy, andi docility of ltuper are required, taI arc district. Timose %î-erc go imitli cstecmed. ln former
not only in Lanarkshire. but likewise in the neigh- limes lial il bccamn aecessary la restrict Ilîir expor-
uurimg counies of Renfrew, Avr, Dutmfries, Gallo. g rom d or ronds on whrtc iey are mployed are talion. In lias b2en otre reporled tat Ibis brcod

way, and, ndci, lthroigîtout most of flie loti, ricit bill7 or more level. They arc natives of ovcry couly c riginalcd froin Spanisit hormes Ihat escaped froein the
lands of Scoîland, wiere ils la lmost the exclusive of Scotland, sontit of tmo Tay, ad ereforo o, uegt wrld of a vesel of tre Spaish Armada ; but il
breed empioyed for dragitt. W' wéro atutit ater ao e denotinatd lite Scoeis bro ofi orsea. appenr moro probable, front oino passages lan
prcss-d wit atbe facr, wsi,,k Siakspeare, bhat the Gai-

rotendigg itne gligilaod iowad uoes wre la e-
Sociely*s Show at Dtîm- pute at an cariier perlomi.
frics, la orm, ed fihitnhT qtie inabitants f Scot-

alore deparnment conssist- r ani being engagedin con
cd eniry of ctle Clydes; clu black brow, o
daMr ,tfnr among tth apleash rrs azn e

b d sgrrae valte vo ,ls bm ug-did collection hf aniaata, tached 10 light, aciv yer-
it bas oeoy here havd t:era a ses, pecidatly apti bed
a soibeary specinien of any clni or r hiigh and rug-

ctoer brced cotld th ori ge mtie braes, and la n-
The Clyrsesebiln- tt said h A dure fat igu<e, col and

bave originaaed front a otherger 10 a very gret d.
cross tf a ertliber tf Fiemn- grec. Tfe bred helng

lsn Bsallions imporrei ti3 a tait notconeanyly idwprov-
former Duie of Hlamilton, ctl by lthe most hardy,

bad crossed wieh Landrk omvoui soon atlain that
mares. Titis fact setths a m excellenc t for vieipo i-
be wulI csl-ahiisbed. -But,' lias heurt go juttsly prized;
observes Professoer Lo r, bDten hepo tillage came b o

iway aieed, to u moto h w i bca as objet of impor-

lads of iSlad erei t' is almst heixcusieaomSctlndsouh octe Tyrnd heefoologh

taI horses front différent Wee ndr maitiucha el montf
sources itha been. frott le
tinten d lime, i ghroiend carnages ant *lwo-orse
Suloite popits mining potgim, larger haotmcm

ani maifacturingdistrihte werl found necessary, ant
ofrtse partmfScolantmmi fariers perccived te ad-
tus t e breed of Clydes- vanlage of incrcasiag ta

dale la rcaly of very tix- size of etpe native bred o
cd liacage, allimomîgi ils e--'ÇZ,&homses, by botter fccding,
distinctive chawacaers bave and fron the improvemens
Iteen commuînicated ltm il by the bloodlof tbe.lack in ail moorisit districts, and even 'when ltae lands la or in agriculture a more ample supply of food ivas

aome. a medium quaiity, tho farmers keep soe marcs, wio, affordd aI ail limes. Te originaan native brem, for-
,The CIydesdale iureed of borst-9 as il now exista, besices bringing tent a foal every yar, or secoad mery knoiin by te anme of Galloways, which are

ls of tit largr Plase, îth, orulinarj sta-,r. o! tle iadi-1 year, perform, temi plughing aad urdtnary lightfarm of a simalier size, are aumv extinet, on ai loast oniy
viduals bcingsixleea itands. Thein pretailingcoioun work, as well as lthe horses, except a few monthes ia folînd la a foiv msoornimnm or legs cuitivaled districts.
la black, but lte brown or bay le conînon, andi la etammer v.chet sucking lhomr colla ; and at thateson, IlThe Clydesclale Ilorses." observes Prnofessor
enuinimaiiy gaiaing tipon lime tber, and te gray nlot Jfarinera of ltaI sort ofilndm have but 11111e work for Loiv, alîthuugi imfrior in mmeight and pitmicai
mmmfrquntiy nmanifeste lîscîf, altitouglm lte parent., ilitir humtes, whiile them cuita bring limem orlen guod mtrenguth to ltme litIter cias of the Black Ilorse,

Hhoumim have bcen darit. Tbey are longer la lte body prics. Titis mode cf rearing yotng hmres, doos and la figure and sbomvy action te tite draughl
thas t e Engisi Black Bore. and lori giighny coat- et drevaiil Lanarksriro mono han la ail te oter hees of Northmberland ani Durhm, yct pos-
pact anti mugecular; balt tm'y stép out more freeiy, soutitorn and middlc couaities of Scotland ,and tbo sess properîles %vich render teora cxceedingiy

ad have a more usfîi action for ordiary labour. breed of humes la ail ibe coaties, are ttci te valuable for ail ordinary ses. Un te ronds mtie
Titcy draw sleadiiy and are usaaiiy free front vice. Isaine as la Lanairksitire." individuais perforai lasks wbicb casn scarceiy bc
The long sîride, ciaracîcriso of te breed, la partly Ia eveny district of Scotlal, te homses uscd ln surpiassed a lihe folds thaey are froud to

te rel o! conformation, and party habit andi agriculture bave teen raiaed principally fron lte ho stecady, docilo and etfe. Il a important ot
traianing; but, however prodmced, it adds greatiy te original natmve breemis, andsîli relta Ite proper- oniy e le mo istric whicr b produces limeg, ts 1
te utfulness of the horses, bath on lte road and la ties, being hardy, and remarkabla for aclivity and ail lte others t0 îî'hici t ley are carriemi, ltaI a due

lte fields No sucit lends are knomvn1 te draiva at strenglt, witich ltey can appiy wiith great spirit la attention be given t0 a developrnct of ltae useful
te saint, pacu y any hmres a lte kingdont a la lte dratgt, snd many ! mem are fast trottera, and properties distinctiv-e of the breer. e, t ydedae,
lte single horse caris o! carriers and olmers a lte maik mli, a grcat property ln lte fart hotte, as Il saine breedets appiy thnselves ho rte renriag o!
wcsl of Scoland .and ln lte labour of lte field ltese la bis suporlor stop la waikiag taug rendors hum so stallioas, and exhîbit la Iheir praclce ltae skili and

homtes are fommau t0 cninhine aclivily with lte pbys! valuablo in fammlng purposes, which requiro la ho liberaiîy wviich can te deslrcd,; butiln ltae case of
cal sîrcaglt requireul for dramîgit." clone with great deipalcit at ail sasous o! te year. lte muss o! breodera in the dustrict no peculiar energy

Tho Ciymlesdnli-bot-se la larger limo lte maclera It may not ho iltinloresling 10 obsorv, la this cou- or aklBi la ebibitcd. T tey ar t 1an eali contenid
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with cheap and Inferlor mares, and not always sull-
ciently aware of the importance of employing stal-
lions of the first clias."

Tisio valuable breed of horses has not yet perhaps
hepn sufficlently tested in Canada ne its merits
leserve. A few stallions hasve been Importei at dif-
ferent times, and some good stock has been got ont
of nur native uares ; bat somechow or other a pretty
wide sprend imprcssion seems to prevail that they
are ton heavy and not sufmciently active for the
wantit of this country. 0f courso they will become
fatigued wlen driven beyond their usual pace, which,
compared with their grent muscular power, is by no
means a slow one. For deep cultivation ,nd the
drawing cf heavy loads singly In carts the Ulydes-
dcaies nre certainly unsurpassed, If equalled, by any
other breed), when tieir agility la considered. Of late
years more pains have been taken in their breeling,
and the long legs and slender frames which formerly
characterized too many individuals have been super-
itsiedi by opposite qualities. Some very poweifuil
RUi active anima ls have recently been obtained) in
Scotland by putting the best selected Clydesdale
mares ofgood action, to thorowgh-bred, strong boned,
well-formed stallions ; the progeny are found to move
quicker in the plough, and to answer the rond better ;
and if got by the very strongest thorough-bred sorses
they prove suficiently powerfusl for all descriptions
of fari work.

The accompanying engraving. froa a copy by
Harrison IVeir, represents a Clydesdale cart horse
qixteen bande two inches high, the property of the
late Prince Consort, and purchased by him for fire
hundred poundas. By comparing this engraving with
one we gave of the Suffolk Punch, in a recent number,
the reader will perceivo that the modern Clydesdale,
though higher in the body, is shorter in the legs than
the latter. The illustration will aiso afford a correct
genoral Idea of the characteristic features of the most
recent and approved type of this excellent breed.

Mule Growing at the West,
Mules are chiey grown in Southern Ohio, Indiana

Illinois, Iowa, in the States of Missouri, Kentucky and
Tennessee. The improvement in mules bas been very
considerable-Kentucky taking the lead. Henry
Ciay imported the best Spanish jacks. and that blood
bas now diffused itself throughout the west. The
small Santa Fe jacks are unsought, while jacis
weiging 1000 b. and standing fourteen hande high,
are frequently met in the mule breeding districts.
Jennies af large size and beautiful fora are bred and
sell redily for more than horses. Lovera of horses
seea ta affect surprise that any man should fancy the
mule. In our acquaintanco with mule growers, how-
ever, we lind their attachient for their favorites fully
as strong as that of horse growers.

A large and superior jack is the first requisite in
mule growing. To produce such the largest and
fineat jennies are sought and carefully bred to the
best jacks. Tie product of first class animais, whe-
ther male or female, sella at fabulous prices. The
jacks should have a large bony leg, a large head and
large cars with a long wide-boiwed or Roman nose.
He is a homely, strong, and long-lived animal ; and,
well-bred, sells readily for fron $500 to $2,500. A
superior pure Spanish jenny sella at froms $400 te
$500. The next necessity is mares of good health,
size and blood. The ofispring of a first class jack
and mare in Southern Illinois bometimes measures
three feet sir inche in height. A jadi colt has
measured at birth three feet four inches.

In profit mule breeding properly followed with
good stock, exceeds any other branch of western
husbandry. They are carly serviceable, always in
condition for work, hardy, efficient, seldom discased,
iong-livea and always find a ready market. We
have Illinois farmers whose sales of mules have
annually reached S4,000, and this from a homestea&
of not more than 400 acres. The range outside the
farm was used as occasion requried for sumâmer pastur-
age. The market for the mule is ample in its demands
and capable of consuming a much larger supply.
Ail the slave working States use mules, aiso CalIfor-
nia and Oregon and all the territories. The present
war cuts off the Southern demand but apens a new
one In mules for the army use and will in the end
$ive a widor market range, as it will convince many

men of the utility of mule labor who never know be- whatever you do afterwards, for this year decides
fore the worth of the mule. whether ho la to be s full grown horse or a maiserable

The show of mule jacks and jennies at the last pony-no after care can atone for neglect during the
Illinols State Fair was magnitient. Henry Tanner, first twelve months. Good pasturo (mountain, if
of Christian County. showed a jack for which he paid possible), the next season, and plenty of hay the next
In Kentucky $1,500-others little Inferior were shown. winter. with a quart of grain, if convenient, will
Mn. T.'s jack was as large as a common fari borse bring you a linely-formed, powerful two-year old."
and stod tupon the most massive legs we over saw. I WATiEao HIon*r.-The quantity as well as qualityWe were pi( med to wiLness the interest felt in this of the water giren a iorse will grestly affect his

For ftiguing labor no animal surpasses te jack condition. Perhaps no animal la more distressed by
or mule. lIn economy of keep and cost of servicethirat tian the horse, a fact not generally known, or
rendered it la one universal verdict in favor of the if known, not fully appreciated. Horses should be
mule as against the horse.- Am.çtock Journal. watered regidarîl, when not at work, as well as when

at work, provided, In the latter case, that care la
taken not ta let hia have itiwien overhenated by work.
Irregulnrity in the supply of water is afen followed

0Lic 011 attle, &0 by a refusal to partake of solid food, and more
frequuently by coile and founder, in consequence of

Min. liutiÂst Lrwis, an excellent dairy farier, of his drinking inordinately when anopportunity offers.
lerkimer couinty, thinks that a man who winters a For horses, wlhen tley are not at work, it is perfectly

good, tbiring stock of lice, on say forty iead of safe ta keep a suppiy of pure water always within
theirreach: but as before remarked, there la some

cattle, docs so at an expense of about $2u0. Ie in- danger in this plan when they are worked or driven,
formas the Count:y Gentleman of a remedy which has and are likely to become overheated.
provei cheap, safe and effective with him, and which There is a very certain way of determining when a
should be borne in mind b stock farmers for future horsehas been neglectetd. If the master, on entering

the stable, and lifting the water bucket, Çlnds the
use, viz: Ie rubs a aniai quantity of unguenturn animal placing iimself in an attitude ofexpectation,
(mercurial ointment) on the stanchions in his stables, and eagerly gazing uspon the vesel, It is point blank
for a distance of perhaps two tet, up nd down, evidence that bis iisual supply of water bas been
covering the edges which the cattle come in contact withheld. Whenever it is possible, let the hore have
with. As ibis doce not kill the nits, the operation is water from a running stream.-Stock Journal.
repeated at intervals of eight days, three limes, by L117r1so flirts nrs Ar L.Anan.-The only apologythe end of which periot they will alt be pretty cer- for Bach practice can be that il Sare$ trouble / lazy,tainly iatched out and destroyed. A fourth applica- shiftless paclogy onm A that olae i inzintion sssay ba requirot), but halie ds thrce alimos t ahtls apoiogy euly. A lut at large ain l nIne
inaniiy eruied, Au heal fîindsl.th ra mostcases out o' ten breachy. H1e la ialways uneasy; gocsinvariably enouigh. A small quantity is only requir- boo.hoo-ing continually about the fioed, first; In oner, a very light coating serving the purpose, and b pace, then another . never quiet-never content, andthis method of application the cattle cannot get at ît alwys poor In condition. A cow frocs the momentwith tbeir ntos, or otherwise receive any injury ase inclinses ta come "in h #t," is incessantly beset
front IL by the bull's importunities, and half the bard areAnother point in 3fr. L.'s management worthy of annoyed by the "ramage," and disturbed in theirnote is this: HIe keeps sait in tubs ie is cattle yards, feeding or rest, occupying generally a day and nightconstantly accessible ta the stock, with which is before the "fiurry" is over. Thie bull sometimesgets
mixed sulphur, in the proportion of about a table- cross and dangerous to passera by, if not ta the
spoonful to a quart of sait. This practice was begun ierdsmen and boys In charge ofthe cows-dangerous
sone years ago as a precaution against the murrame, alwaysifsuchbethe-se. The only sure andpropetfor which purpose it was fount eff'ective, and it lias way to keep a uil, is t have him tied in the psable,
been continued froms the favorable influence it exerts or confined in a umall paddock or yard by himself.upon the geieral health of cows. Since ils use, Mr. Then ha is under command. If a cow incline to
L. bas ba) but a single case of garget in his brd, and "heat," it can be surely known at m!iking time,ho ascribes this exemption from that very trouble- cither at morning or evening. When that id discov-
some diiculty among dairy farmers,solely to the use ered, if at the proper season ta put ber in calf, intro-
of sulphur,-Geee ihrmer. duce her ta the bull, and when served, separate her

frocs him and tic ber up In ber proper stall in the
- A hose in New Bedford, valued at $400, died stable, and kee? ber well fe for the day or night,

of lock-jaw occasioned by docking bis tail. • until ier "heat' is over. nen, when turned out,
she will be quiet, and givc ber usual yield of milk.

A MoNs'TEr. Ho.- lhn W. Copeman, of Cayuga The only extra trouble or expense in this practice, is
couînty, N.Y., it is sait, bas a croas-breed hog, stated that of feeding the bul!. In the foddering season ha
ta have weighed in May last 1120 pounds, in Septem- must be fed hay; i the grass-growing oeason,.if
ber 1249 pounds, le October 1276 pounds, and in stabled, grass mus. b eut for bim, or whatever other
December ha veighed 1340 pouinds, anu has been feed is given muit be prepared. The out.going ex-
growing rapidlysince, and will probably no weigh pense o ting.-or. of Cotuntry Gentleman,
1400 poudas. His breed is said to ba Leicester and
Sufolk, with a slight cross of Berkshire. L Urr.vENe'ic or SULointr Uros S-rocx.-How few,

TicE ABEnpEEN CrTTLE TitànE-A Goa WEEK's even for a moment, are willing ta give this subject
Brsi,.ss.--Most people know that we have a number the attention it deserves. To suppose that an animal
ofrespectable and very enterprising dealers in cattle, confined le a dark, damp, unventilated stable will
located) in our Market-Buildings, and at a fewç points thrive, and be able to yield the sanme profit thait it
over tise county, but most peaple bave no very dci- would if occupying a place the reverse of these, ls
nite idea of the actual extent of business donce by lt ppose an smpossibility. .Disease, though il may
these gentlemen. On a late occasion we took the not at first be apparent to the oye, is, nevertheless,
opportusnity of showing that the transactions in cattle doing its nork, and in sume way will make itself felt
and sdhepi tAbordeenforthe London,localandother ta tse loss of the owner. Hogs that have their pens
anseep imn aerdeer as mL ondon, lcalOand0other ao the sunlight can be frcely admitted, tbrive better

markets, amount as near as may be tao £1,0V,000 pet and are more easily fattene't, than when conlned in
annum! Anidwe learn on reliable authorcy that thel ens, where the ra of the sun can never penetrate.
munies remitted through the local banks for cattle p with se. raaiou dsas anr pennered
sent to the great Christmas market just gone past, fo maitdl onstr. eous discases aThenre ifndert
added ta the sumis which one or two dealers who fresi bately constructet) stables. Tise ashe a fond
wcrc le Lond)on brougisî dama In tisair Ilbrast of (rosis wuater simd lili, ant) bis stable aboult) ba

wue si Lno ntet) br bou t d 0 tir ras t provided with means of thorough ventilation and
pnches," amounted to about £78.0001 Rather a the admission of the sun'a rays. He enjoys thsehandsome ua i certainly ; but its amount will not quite as much as bis master, and it seems thoughtless
see:n incredible if we take into account that one tri and cruel ta deprive sa good a servant of that whieh
(Messrs. Martin) alone sent nearly 200 cattle, the conta nothing, but yet serves to make him bappieraverage value of which per head would exceed £3U0. anaoecnetdwt islti ie obls-Fs'ee.Press ' ant more contontet) ivitis iis lot le life. Doubticas-Pree animais, like men, have their gloomy days, in wihich

FEED ANDu CAu or Co»m.-A writer in the Ger- things are turned tupsy-&urvy ; and could their feel-
mantown Telegraph gires the following directions on ings ha expressed in words we doubtless should hear
this subject :-" Wcan the colt at five months old, first sad stories of their being compelled, under the whip,
teaching him, white sucking the mare, ta ont oats. ta do beavy and exhausting work wien sile, and of
When taking from the damn, confine the colt closely, being deprive) ot comforts through the ignorance
and put them out of hearing of each other for one aid thoughtlessness of those who bave theim in care.
week. During the lirat winter fed daily two If any one doubts that sunlight bas a bencficent in-
quarts of cats, and ail the hay the colt will cat. fluence on health and spirits, let him compare bis
This, with good Warmn shelter, will keep him growing feelings during a long teri of cloudy, wet weather,
and improving. Don't turn out in spring till the and then aign, when every day ti pleasant with
wather ia settled and warm, and a full bite of gras. warm, brigt sunshine. The difference, we think,
l'ho ftrst year makes or ruins the colt. It la the most will be observable, at least with ist persose-
Import'ant ofbis..life. 1(eep him fat the lirat year, Danj Phrmer.
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Soience in the Dairy.
Ir there Is rne thing more than another from which

the public s lifer, It la from wan of science in the
dairy. It Is row about the only trade or business
into m bich scienre docs not seem to have penetrated.
Where one person makes good butter or cheese, hun-
dreds manufacture the most atrocious stuff which
goes to market as those articles. There is not the
owner of a breakfast or tea-table in any city li
Canada, who might not be called as a witness ta this
fact, and we are sure the public wlll agree with us,
that where one pound of good butter is ofrered for
disposal, there are a hiundred stparatev puinds ai
bad, and yet ail have the samte article to work ou.
All milk when newly drawçn frum the udder of the
cow is good, provided the con is in health. and bas
been only decently fed, and wlien the cow's health
fails the milk ce.ises, or tue quahîii ie so bad that
even the nost depraveQ wtilt not pretend to use it for
human food. Ilaring. therefore, a good raw material
to work upon, all the inischief must occur after its
production, and il is in the subsequent process that
the want of science is ftet.

As the milk leaves the cow It is pure. It may be
better adapted for cheese than butter, and vice versa,
and here the first step in science lb required. Me
ought ta be able to determine itb quulaty as for cheese
or butter by some instrument in the rdture of a IIy-
drometer. Who bas not scen goo' butter prochced
from the most unpromising man.gement, and un the
other hand obu bas not seen the result of the best
and most expensive dlairy tanagemîent end in the
most lamentable failure? Nuw, ILt i te business oi
science ta ascei t.in wby one per.on makes % good
article of manifature, % ai aother equally welt
situated makes a bad une.- cte first etuinates or
carries out some principle unknown to the other, and
the object of scientific_ rese:arh is tu ascertamn the
why and the wheretfurt, and tu record the cause ot
both succesa and failure, in order that others miay
attain the one and avoid the other.

A step in the right direction hb.a been made in the
neighbouring Republic by the estabhshlrment ofchese
factorles. In these establîshments thev collect the
milk from a whole district, taking it fromt the best.
and -worst producers, but making it into a good mer-
chantable article, and nhich must be above the
average quality, or the demand for it vould cease.
We have in this intance ail theories as to food, pas-
ture, breed of cattle, serupulous cleanliness,&c., &c.,
set aside,-the milk is collected from hundreds ol
cows, differently fed, and differently managed, and
yet the produce is nearly if not qujite alike.

Butter is no doubt a more dehicate affair,-the
naturally strong fiaroar of lcie-se absorbs and over-
whelms more delcate flavours, and it is i the deli-
cate fIavour of butter that its goodness consists,.but
neverthele"s we knuw that much of our very best
butter is made there theuvners of the cows are pour.
Where the cows are fed by the roadside, and on any
slops available; where the milk-house often consists
of a more bole in the grouad under the four of a
dirty cottage , where the milk pail la the ûrst arucle
that comes to band, and the pans and charn are
make-sifts,-also,wbere if extreme cleanliness is used
in the butter It is the only cleauliness that is used
about the premises, and whero suspiclon is.most

strongly against such being the fact. Then, again,
eçen amongat the best maklers, they very seldom
make It all alike ; one week It will begood, the next
less su, anti sometimes the failure ls as palpable
amongst these persons as amongst others. There are
about as many recipes for making good butter as
tlhre are cures for the tooth-acbe ; every one has
his nwo pe'illar uideas and notions, but no one
knows for cerfin, the cause of eilher success or
failutre.

The nearest appronch to certainty In hutter-making
is the scalding systet, but in Ibis we sacrifice the
fine suimmer fiavour for the purpose of avoiding the
thon-and and one bad fiavours which ut times horrify
us nt our breakfast and tea-tables. IL is, however,
certain, that in winter a first-chss article eau be
attained by tiis system, and at a very moderate
degree of trouble.

If an> person, n ho is a good mansfactiiring chemist,
would take this question in hund, the best resutlts
might bu hoped for, and success would bu indeed a
blessing to mankind.

As our readers may not bu mell acquainted with
the scalding system of butter-makmng, we alait now
proceed ta descrite lt,-premising that it cannot be
dependedi upon dtur.ng our hot Canadian summers, nor
with grass fed aons, unless sone grain feed Li given
Lo the animais ,with ach meal ; but for winter, and
stalilfed cosus, if the directions are faithfully carried
out success la certain. Even distillery slop-fed cows
yieldla mostexcellentquality of scald-creami butter.

The milk should be set for cream for 24 hours, li a
place where the thermometer varies fron 55 to 60
degrues. It should not be toa deep in the pans. Two
inches ls quit snicient to produce the greatest
result. Tle cona ust be wel fed, no sttraw feteding
vill inswer. Plenty of roots, good slop, and good

hay, or chopped straw and one-third hay must be the
feed Pea meai makes excellent slop and a large
quantity of excellent butter, but ground onta, shorts
and bran (not bran witiont shorts), or any other rich
fattening food will do, but the butter the food the
larger the yield of butter will be.

When the pans have stoud for 24 hours, remove
tium to the kitclien store. tient then slowily until the
beat arrives at 180 degrees by the thermometer,
tFahrebbeit scale.) or if you have no thermometer,
until the peculiar smell of boiled milk appears, then
take them off the fir ant set then in their original
position, there to remain for 24 heurs more (twelve
hours wiI, ioçever, often ansver the purpose). Tien
take off the cream ilth e th least possible amount of
milk, and set it by fur ciurning--it is ready for
churnng at once. It will keep for two or three days,
but not longer.

For churning place the crean in a large wooden
bowl, and stir with the band for about bot minutes.
Tte whole of the cream will become almost solid and
finally turn into firni and fite-fiavoirel butter. Il
can then be worked. washed and salted In the usual
manner. and you will find that you bave a must ex-
cellent article. The butter will be pale in colour,
particularly if the cow bas not lately calvcd. Ta
muet tiis you eau put a small quantity of unatto.
properly liquified with skin milk. into the cream
befote churning, or what is much better, and gives a
fine grassy fiavour, grate an orange carrot fine, put IL
in musin or some such fabric.and work and squeeze
it about in a very small quantity of skimmetd inilk
until ail the colour la extracted, then add the coloured
milk ta the cream before churninîg, aitd proceed as
before. This gives not only flavour. but a colour
equa! to the best grass-fed butter. Butter made in
this manner wvould be certain to realizo in our cities,
throughoutt the winter season, fron: 20 to 25 cents per
pounda; it always bas done saosven when the best tub
butter could bu bad at froua 12J ta 15 cents per
pound.

Bear In mind, however, that the foregoing instruc-
tions must be strictly followed. If you do not make
the milk bot enough the butter wl lie strdng and

bitter, and will nt keep. If you.make It too hot
you lose in quantity, and the butter will be fail of
I t1le white particles which Injure Its appearance.

Now, here we have two facti, first, that chee
factories succeed with mixed milk obttined from a
hundred sources; secondly, that certainty of flavour
and quality can bu obtained lu winter butter by
scalding, and that end is attained without reference
ta any special feed. Let ail interested In the matter
turn their attention to summer butter, and re venture
to predict that success will crown their efforts; and
if they wlil report the results or their labour ta Tai
Gm&YAU F&nuîca, sote of our scientfic readers will
bu able to collate the facts and put the matter on a
correct basis. It Is a business that eau nover be
overdone, and therefore natte need kesitato In making
their experience known. Good butter will always
bear a good price, and the more there 1a of It the
greater the consumption will bc. Weara assured by
petrons who have been very successful with scald
cream buttbr that It will keep as fresh butter for
many weeks without getting rancid, and in tact very
much longer than the best summer made fresh butter
will keep. Try it.

fButter-making not a Mystery.
Tur .Xew England Farmer bas a communication

from a correspondent,with the above beading, most of
wbich we transfer ta our columna:-

. Ilow do you.make Sucl nice weet butter lu win-
ter 9' is a question often asked by niy customers, as I
carry then their usual allowance of fresh butter for
the week. Somethnes I answer, '1 will tell you when
you go ta farming.' For me, il seems a very simple
thing to make butter that is good and uniform through
the wh.oleyear. But, were It simple ta all, butter would
hardly command the preseut bigh prices. In repIT
ta the question, ' How to make good butter in winter.y
I would say, make it just as It should be miade In
summer. Yet as you, may not think that a very
definite explanation of the process, I will tell you
how good butter can be made ln summer. There are
about five or six weeks in spring and fall, when, I
suppose, every farmer's wife eau make a fair article
of butter. It will almost • make itself,' with good
June or September feed, lu a clear, dry, June or
September atmosphere. with the mercury Indicating
aun average of 600. Wat else causes butter made
lu June, September. and a part of October, ta bring
butter prices thon than that made at any other time
of the yeuar But for the dairy ta yield a generous
profit through the wbole year, a fair article must pro-
ceud therefrom every week. Everybody can not bu
supplied through dog.dayswith June butter; nor can
every family have their tubs for winter filled in Sep-
tember. Now, if yau eau bring the, dairy under the
same conditions in August or December, that prevail
In June and September, wby should yon not realize
the saute resuilts? Doubtless you would. But this
IL seuems impossible, at present, fully ta do. Yet i
think the secret of sticceus in btter-making la to
bring about these conditions as nearly as may bc. In
the first place. you must, of course, have good cows.
Some cows will make a large anount of high coloret
butter, but it Is too soft ta handle well in any weather.
especially when very warin others yield an article
too white to be attractive, though I consider color of
much less importance than solidity. As far as my
observation bas extended, very yellow butter ls not
as good as that which is lighter colored. IL is apt to
be ci.y, caued, I think, first, by being naturally soft,
and second, by the consequent over-workiug it
usually recei-es ; the butter-milk being less readily
extrÀcted from soft butter. Good cow obtained, the
nexu requisite Is good fed. And what can be butter
than Juine honcysuckle • up to the eyes,' or clover
aftermath in September? Probably nothing. I pre-
for, however, as a matter of health, to gise a feeding
of dry hay every day through the season. I eau
thus keep them more uniformly, and not subject tbem
to sudden ch.anges from green to dry food. But wbat
for feed the remainder of the year? Why, get the
next best thing-which is the saute, eut and cured.
for feding in the stall. During the third week of
last June I cut four or five acres of clover and red-
top, the clover just coming Into flower, the red-top
showing its flower stalk. Sixty days after, I eut the
same telid again. This winter, the cows, te whiich
both lots are fed, seea to know no difference between
the first and second crop. It is all rowen to them.
I am fully of the opinion that very little cf tse bay
lu New England le out as early as it stould-be. 7«
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dalry cows, I would prefer It ail cut before blossom.
ing, rather than ufter. A large butter-dealer and a
gond Puge, telis me that hc lins known his mother to
make just as gond and just as yellow buttcr In win-
ter, white ber cow was being fed sely on rowen, as
she could ever make li snmmer. from the same ani.
mal. 1 think be came very L.ar tle truth. But ln
supply yourself with a stock of June alnosphere, twhleh to set your milk and do your churning, throngh
dog-days, le not so easy a thing as to cut your bay
early, and afterwards a crop of rowen. The thermo-
meter does not usually stand ai 6 0 fromt Juîly taSeptember lat, nor do you generally bave a clear dry
air at that season. Ilnce I do not expect you cau
make your best butter, or that whicli will keep the
longest,. during this period, unîess you eau secure
these two requisite conditions,v iz., moderate tempera-
turc and dryness of the atmosphere. lut tle nearer

ou can contrive ta approac these conditions the
etter your success. I keep my mllk, during the

extreme Le' weather, ln my house cellar, a large,
light, alry raout, clear of aU boards and wooden
utenals nul sed for milk ; the whole ros t dbozughlywhiiowashed. The wvindows-a north, soîîth aud west
onue-are open or shut, darkened or rot, just as may
bc needed to keep tle air of the raot as pure, as dry
and at the sane time, as cool as it can be under the
cireumstances. I consider a damp atmosphere worse
than a very warm ane for milk. It makes the cream
thin and watery, rcquiring much more care unid longer
time ln churntig. I noed not say that I do, or that
you should, set your milk in the pans two or thrce
nches ln depth, and ekim It up at twenty-four or
tbirty.aix hours old, putting the cream iu a tin pal
or atone jar, stirrlng it occasionally ; for that almust
ail dairymen and women do. But when I say you
should never commence a churning uniess your creamis known to be nt a temperalure not any elow 60 0
no- higher than threc or four above that point, I co--
not, at the saute tinte, say everybody does that, for Iuo nt know of one dairyman or womtan, except
through thobooks, who is exact ln this respect. Ail
butter.makers think that if creain is warm it will come
too quickly, be soft and wbite, and out pleasant stuff ta
manage, and If too cold it will swell aud faam, andl
not come at all-some one asserting that 'it did
almost come, but went back to cream again.' One
laîryman, who usuialy bas good luck, told me this

winter, that ho churned ail one day, and then gave
bis cream over to the pige, only wishing he bad done
it soaner. Up to last April,1 occasioually, and not
very unfrequently, bad just such 'luck.' Since that
time I bave used a comnion Ilfty cent thermometer-
selecting one that would slide easily ln the case,.or
that I could dip the bulb into the cream without tle
case. When I have gathered a sufficient quantity of
cream I try it by the thermometer, and If the tout-
perature be from 60 0 ta 64 0, I chura it imte-
diatcly. If nlot wuIthn those limite, I bring IIt there,
by some means, efore It oe In o the churn. I kep
my cream ln a large lin pai that can be hung lu the
well the night before churning-not in the water, but
just far enough down ta have te creaut ait 60 0, when
chumln la cameuced. Piaciug It in the water
makes h to0 ea; aud cld cream la sddicted ta the
saute freaks in summer as lu vinter In Spring and
Fail 620 does wel ; ln winter, 640 ; but ln summer
the temperature wili rise rapidly enougb if you com-
mence at 60 I. I never want butter to reach a bigher
temperature than 660 at the lime it separates from
the bqttermilk. Following this method, I have not
had the shadow of a failure for ten months. My
sumuer and winter butter bave come about equally
archi, varying froua fificen ta fortY.flve minutes, ae
cording ta the ripeness of the creant. 1 think i dos
no harm ta run a bucket of cald water through the
churnafter the milk la drawn off. If the butter la a
little too soft, as It almost will bc ln summer, it does
much good byhardening it before salting. My butter
is taken from the churn to a butter worker, ]ike the
smail simple one that fIlgured in Flint's work on Dairy
Farming-a book, by the way, that every man or
woman who expects to make a hundred pounds of
butter abould read thraugh tance, as a preiinary
stop. In tbis worker thc butter la sslted, then re-
turfned to the well for twelve hours, after wbichi il is
thoroughly worked. And here I find a great advan-
tage in the worker over the banda. If butter a little
too col is worked in sommer, by band, it will grow
much too warm before the buttermilk la expelled,
whi'e the worker will d i.t quickly, yorou amu
withiout causing tlù olly taste so commoynl foud in
bard-worked butter. Sa much for aummer butter.
And now, ta mako goud, sweet, yellow butter in

• winter, you hava only to secure the saute conditions
that are best for makiug summer butter, namely, good
cows, rich feod, a dry air lu which to raise the creamn,
and a temperature as near 600 as it la possible t
preserve. The latter aonditIon la much more casily
obtained ln winter than la sommer; for by artificial
heat the air cap be kept at the proper temperature In

the milk.room without being mado damp, white the
same result cannot as readily be obtained ln soummer
with lec, on necount of the dampness accompanying
It. ludeed, I beleve that more butter, and that of a
good quality. can be made fromt a given number of
quarts of milk, ln winter, than can bc througlh tle
warmest wcather.

" Finally, ln butter.making, as ln shtipluildiug, or
surveyiug,strike the w.rd ' luck ' from your vocabu-
lary. Learn your triade. I.carn the laws thatgovern
your work and obey them. Be not outwitted by
Leat or cod, by wet or dry, but press them ail into
your service. and be master, and not slave, of the fitild
forces of nature."

ltas 1MY CALVts.-We have said ilt before, and
say It again, that the common practice of selllng our
calve to the butcher, lei one of the poorcet pleces of
farm htsbandry ever practiced. -ot that every
amall farmer ho may have one or two can:- elitably
raise tl':m, but that every fariner who bas the keep-
lg, or any legitimate way of gettlng it, shouli kep
his caives unil1 they are twao or ilirce ycars aId. ire
do not advocate the keeping of any more stock than
can bc totU ket. Very inany of our farmers, by
selling their calves, have let their stock run ont, so
doc the farm also. Now ve want such ocs to turn
over a new leaf. Commence the raisig of your
calves. They will graduially Increase your stock.
and as your stock lncreases In numbers, s waill your
fields la fertility.-.Iid/dan Tihrear.

~*hep ub~dr~.•

Numbering and Marking Sheep.
ImEDiA.TLY alter shearing, sheep should be

marked In soute way, that they may be Identified as
the property of their lawful owner. The common
method of doing iis is by painting or etampiug tle
Initials of the owner's name on the sbeep's aide. A
paint-brush or stick aipped ln paint, is the roughi
and ready meanus usually emuployed for this purpose,
and la certainly botter than nothing. A composition
made of tar and lamp-black, boiled linseed uil and
burnt umaber mixed tu the consistency of crean, in
usea in soute localities Instead of paint, and is said
to answer very well. Stamping avith an Iron brandi
dipped in paint la a better device for sheep-marking
than the one most in vogue. An impruved stamp for
iis purpose Las recently been invented by .Mr. A.
Todd, Jr., of Ontario, Wayne Co., N. Y.

The accompanying little cut will give
a pretty good idea of this invention. A
sot of these figures ls furnished for $2.

M The engraving at the boad of this article
represents a sbeep marked by this pro-
cess. Those who keep alcp in con-

siderable numbers find additional marks necessary.
Sheep-breeders reqoire to bave au accurate record of
the age, history, and peculiarities of each lndividual
in their flocks. Even those who only keep a few
shcen will find it very useful to have them well
marked, numbered, and their characteristics re-
corded. Many plaus have bcon devised for this pur-
pose, a few of which we now propose to describe.
The system of Von Thaer la a somewhat elaborate
one, on which lombs are permanently numbered by
notches in the car. It la tlus explainUd lu Randall's
Practical Bhopherd..-

One notch over the left car signifies 1 ; two
notches orer the samne, 2 : one notch under the same,
3; threo notches under the left car, 9 ; one notch
over the right car, 10 ; two over saine, 20 ; a nalol
iunder the right car, 30: threo notches under right
car, 90 ; a notch ln end of left car 100 ; lu the end of
right car, 200 : these added together, 300 : the point
uf the left car eut square off, 400 . the point of fle
right car eut square off, 500 ; the latter and the notch
lor 100 added, 000, and so on.

"l Von Thaer lndicated the age by round holes ln
the cars. As there could not be a mistake of ten
years ln the nge of a sheep, the holes arc the sate
for every succecding ten yeara. The absence of any
hole Indicates the beginung of each decade of years,
as 1840, 1850, or 1860; ane hole In leit car, 1861;
two hiesn lu tef, 1862; ane hole ln right, 1863; one
hole li right and cne ln left, 1864 ; one hole ln right
and two li left, 1865 ; two in right, 1866 • two in the
,right und one in left, 1867 ; two in cadh, 1868; threc
in the light, 1869 ; nne in either, 1870.''

This lis, by no means, a satisfactory mode, though
many adopt iL lu the absence of a better. It la
troiblesome, mutilates the cars of the sheep very
mucht, and la often inaccurate, through tbe bealing
up and obscuring of the marks. Some modifIcations
of this plan have been resorted ta, by which the mu-
tilation of the shcep's car la lessened. C. L. Ilaydon,
of Wyoming, N. Y., adopts the folloving plan: U
uses a spring punch like those used by railroad con-
ductors, cuttiug a bole about one-fourth of an Inch
in diameter. 1 hole under right car stands for 1;
I hale in tip saute, 3; I hole ln right car, above, 5 ;
1 hole in left car, above, 7 ; 1 hole ln Up left car, 9 ;
1 hole under left ear, 12, 1 notch under right car, 10i
I noteh tip of same, 30 ; 1 notch ln right car,
above,50 ; I notclh in left, above, 70 ; 1 notch ln tip
left, 90 ; 1 notch under left, 120. A noteh stands for
10 times as many as a hole ln bhe ame position. A
Ilote one-half inch in diameter ln the centre of right
ear, 200, same in teft car, 400. H1e says :-"I You
could, in place of the one-half inch boles, eut off the
tips of the right ad left car, which I did for 200 and
100. By this process you can number up ta 110 by
e.sImg three boles or notches, or soute of each, and
with five or six, up ta 700 or 800."

N M Carpenter, of Ellington, N. Y., bas aiso adopt-
ed a plan " which requires about one-third Ioes cutting
of the cars" tian Von Thaer's. " One noteh on the
upper aide of tle left car, near the end, representa
1 ; a notch on the saute, near the bead, 2; one notch
on the under aide of the same car, ,ear the end, 3;
and a notch near the bead, on the saute, 6. On the
right car, one noteh iear the end, on upper aide, 10 ;
on the sanie, near the head, 20; on under aide of
same, one notch near the end, 30 near the bcad, 60.
Thua, you sec, that the notces count according to
the place tbey occupy on the car. The above num-
bers may be so combined as to Indicate any number
froua 1 ta 100. When the numbering goes above 100,
a noteh may bc taken out of the end of the left car,
and for 200 a notch ont of the end of the right car,
as in the plan of Von Ther. The places of the
notches on tMe car are sufficiently far apart, se as net
ta cause the icast confusion in determiuing the num-
ber at a glance when one gets used to them."

There la nother German mode of marking sheep,
awhich la said ta succeed fully, and to remain visible
for nany years. Figures arc tattooed on the inside
of the sheep's cars by means of a pair of nippers fur-
nished with moveable metallie types, having rows of
sharp steel points forming the numeras. This, how-
over, is a metbod demanding too much time, care
and exactness for ordinary use.

A correspondent o' the Coimnry Gedlenman supplies
the following Information as to the systema of sheep-
marking practiced ln bis locality :-- We use a cop-
per rivet Inserted in the car, with a number stamped
on the head, and the initials on the washer." Tha

, accompanying e a t e x -
N!'lplaplains this mode v er y

clcyO The 4 an th e
head of the rivet la for
1864. "This isavery coi>

venent way of kee¡ing an account with each seep,

- 1864.
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whieh every flock-mar sheld do, if he wisics to
improve his flck. The car should lie piuncied with
a No. 9 punch, and allowed to gel perfectly liealed
hefore putting ln the rivet. Care soliuld ie, tiken
not to head the rivet t-io tiglt. in uhikh ca'e Il
would ie ikely lo rot ouit. I houlditi le lt.i'ttl on
the inside for the salie of ton. eenit-nce. a- n iagh to
refer to the number ofiener tian to lite initials.
The rivets are suel as are useti bt hairness-makers.
Mine cost $1 per iunlred. ail stampedl.'

We extract ite lescrip. non of atilier molse froitn
RandaU's Praeli(eil Sh.-j,1eril:

"To n ring thrce.fourths of an inch li circunfter-
ence, Rndi formted if fmaiii4llish No. Il br.ss n ire, nas

suspendel a pl.te of copîlær oif the
forms exhibited in the ann xed cils, on
which were stampeil the initinl< of the
owner's nante, and the numer of the
.heep. The ring inas iniertedl aboit
the mntile- of rthe r-ar s) sthat thre ritate
would remaii visible out-ide the avool.
it Was tonlnd, however. ltat the ringliSR.stinicile 0f ite aar a lita li ste ctar.

HS.R "". "' 5cn "'nSem t"""at ir""mghî the ear,
• 'andl somietimes that it ns tsel cut

throiugh by the plate The euttting of
the car night. dobithtl--q. lie prevented
by making lie holes itilh a punch. and

alo ing te tu haI fully before itsà trang the ring.s,
anti, if necessary.reucing lite wveight of tite plate by
making iL no Iarger than in the cul. or even ne
larger than a five or three cent piece, and as thin as
the last-naned coin. Tiis redctiotin f weigit would
probably aise prevent lite ring from being cuat
througli. Or a split steel ring, tor a smal T might
tike the place of the brais ring. This is so neat and
convenient a mode of permtanent ttarking. that it
ought to be brought te perfection.

The last method we shall notice is une recently tut-

troduced by U. I. Dana, M est Lebanon. \. Il.. ndit
illustrated in the subjoined engravintg:-

This news method consists it attaching tu site
ebeep's car a label stamped with the initiais or namne
of the awner, ant with niumtbes rangttg tromu 1 tu
1,000, or the number ordered. Thete labels are
made of iron wire rolled fiat, plated with tin, bent
lnto link shape, being left openm tuntt they are iouked
ita the tle in the ear, and tilen closed tmp, as seen
in the cut. -Marked with the namne in ftl, they cost
$2 per 100. They are described as simple ndut easy
to put in, and arc warranted not ta lue iiout or mîake
the car sore, if properly fixed. .\any American
sheep-farmers highly recommend this muetild.

Care of Sheep in June,
APTEn beitled warm wcathe ahn (lite niaki is

warm and cold stors of wind and rain are nto longer
ta be feared. but itt before. the car'ful flock tmastmer
makes preparations for wasbing and-] slt--tring his
flock. The views of the. -griculturist in regard te the
evils of wasliing sheep werc expressed in uur last
issue. Sheep well cared for and coming through lie
wintier in good beart, will bear shearing quite early,
and a determined stand taken by sheep owners not te
submit ta a deduction ofone-hird on good clean un-
washed wools, will bring manufacturers, adi spreu-
lators too, to fair terms. There lis a great detal in
putting up WOO Weil te attract the eye of the î'uyer.
He expects the farmer te roll bis fleeces se only
the.best part~will be Eeen. and trusts bis own acute-

ness of sighlt, smell and hantling to discoiver fraul,
dirly taggs, dung, etc., and buyers will gencrally do
it too, and then farewell any hope for a hilgb price
for that lot of wool.

Whoeverr sheares many lleccs. should have a licece
ress. This consista of a strng box about 4 feet
ong on.] 12 inches wide' inside neasutre The' wiIth
nay be decreased sometmes ta atdvanaLge If lie
lceces rin small, ly putting in a false sle of inch
board on one side or both. One end of lite box is
moveable, the tother fixed, and bath consist of three
perteidic..Iar piceon strAngly bèracel on the outside,
ani smt a quitarterof an inch apart. The moveable ..nti
is upon a foot piece, te whilc the braces are attach-
ed, and which slides under cleata %pon cach side.
This end is mored mp torard the other by means of
a strap ihich lies upon the botioni of tc box, pas-
sing under tlie statiotary end, and round a strong
axle or drum. which is turnred by a crank. It li
drawn back by nnother strap, the crank being turned
rite oîlittr na. The litectes are fulded in the uîsuial
wavy laid outsiett up, tit sides folded ln. edges to
meet in tit, ihile ite ends folded in to m(-t . t ie
nmlie i then the tips and scraps of wool are laid n
and the fih-ce ta fildei agate lengthlise. Strings
lire placet-ml in ti- press. lying in lite slots in tlie ends.
The flecee is then laid carefiiliy ln and preesed into a
sqiare, mass and sied. The tise of cotton twine in
tving hurts rite tale, for shreds of cotton mingled
n ith thc %oii may damage lie color -if sue fabrics.

Somte lamis ought to run wit the lock for two or
three weeks at Icast after shecaring. Tihe ticlis will
ail or almost ail leave the old s1tecp nnd go upon teI
lamb.t. TMen tie lamisa should be dipped in a strong
decoction of tobacco. eoaking every part of the flecce.
t.indall recommends the Englisi practice of uising
arsenic water. "3 lis. of White Arsenic pulverized
are dissolved in 6 gallons of boiling water. and 10
gallons of cold water are added.' Tie fleeces of the
lamils are u rang out as dry as possible ater dipping.
%tile they lie upon a dripping board, which la maie

of slats near togetlier and supported above a tigit
inclinei table which allows the liquid te flow bock
intu the dipping box. A flock may thus with con-
paratmte case be ele.mredl af imik. 1'recisely the same.
oper.ition la a cure fur scai, but more through rab-
bing in of the liquid fine the affected parts is desir-
aIbl.-lAm. Algriculturist.

Washing Sheep.
O sitoes iitx lu tthis practice is being made by muany

intl-iligent stthe-p f.rmers. The% urge that it is often
done very carelessly. and liat tho.e whe take pains
to doi if ntet are losers by the proce"s, sinc- buyers
nil - î -.-'. r mi .tet n thrtmgaly and
enn-les<lv wa'mhedtl wool. ih.sides, sheep often suffer
muric fromt w.tshing in cold water ; prior washing
,l.s shearing longer than is desirable. and tihe

shep art' liable te r rart contagious diseases, suci
as hof-rot, by using the same washing yards and
pitus. Un. te .id other a ounds, bugt era adt mlium-

fatttrers.are urg-d ta reforiim ttei oltmarket. sotait
the unwashed fleece can be equiitibly sold, and tihe
procces uf cleanir.g pf.ormed b tmahinery alt,-
gethmer. AL pre3etîi .1 tatif.rtt ded-isttu.tton of onte-thtirl
1e matie an unnaLited nuol. Tlàsrle nas established
at an early day. ihien very little inwashed wool
appeared in ite market. Tait little was brought in
b y élvenly farmers, wh li look no care whatever of
tlieir sheep. Those wiho vould dispense with sieep-
na.slhinmg advocate the abulition uf titis rule, and pro-
pose that unwashed wool shall be bought as -heat
and othtr articles of farm produce are, according to
cleanness as well as quality. They contend that ilm is
as etasy for thie buyer and beller tu agree an the
amuutnt of dteduttion as IL is tu a, ,ee n the quality,
and thiai tis mode of purchabing i-5 for the interest
alike of bayer and seller.

Considerable di!cussion un tIis stbject is being
hai amaiong our Americai neiglibours la sleep con-
ventians, and in the columnus of the agricultural
journ Is. Su far as ne can judge, lte prepondterance
of opinion is against washing slhep.

A Killing Sheep Medicine,
To lhe .itor of Tu C.%.An.t Fanenc:

Sus,-In your issue for Mfay 2nd, I a-as made ta ask
-"Do sheep require salit andt saltpetre?"&c' It

should have beenI "salis." The reason why I asked
as this• About the ist of April I noticed ane of my

sbeep 'unwell'; the symptoms were the same as thoseu

Gr*~otiSndIcnt. -

Queries about Ditches.
Luâ . %" rites us as follows .- I Please answer

tie following quilies ln your valuable paper:-
Ist Can lite owner of woodland which is not en-

#..osed li. tutitletd . dig a nater-cuurse through
ruch land in order te c..rry off the water from bis
neighbours?

2nd. If ie cannot. is the proprietor of enclosed
woods obliged to nmake such water-course ?

:3rd. What are the legal steps required to compel
parties to mialke a way for lie water which injures
their neiglibotr's property.?

4th. And wio are tite proper parties ta decide
wlat size the ditci shall be? I think a synopsis of the
law respecting ditches and vater.courses would bc
high1% interesting, as farmert depend more upon their
neighbours in the naking of wrter.courses than in
extirpating thistles and other noxious weeds, and
nany are at a loys to know how te procced, having
no acquaintance with the statute which bas rcierence
to ditches, &c."
A.-It tnouid take up too much space ta answer

in fil ail N our queries, but by reference to the Con-
eolid1ated Statutes of Upper Canada, page 689.
Chapter 57, intitutled, "An Act respecting Lino
I.ences and Water Courses," you will Slnd that you
cati compel %our neighbour to bear bis just share of
the expense of the drain, and the amount te be paid
by him is to be decided by theFence Viewers of your
Township, who are empowered by Ibis Act ta decide
ail disputes. The Fence Viewers are by this Act
arbitrators for thie purpose. You had botter sec if
there are not some Townsbip By-laws, for by Chapter
54, sections 278 and 279 of the Consolidated Statutes
of Upper Canada, the Township is empowered to
assess the parties whose land the drain benefita and
fix the time for payment. By referring ta the Acta
above mentioned you will get ail the information
you desire. Section 14 of chapter 57 is as follows:-

If a party refuses te perform his share of a ditch, a
w-ater-course, &c., the other party may do it for him,
but ait the expense of the person in defaulI." This

la a mere synopsis of the section, but if you cannai
borrow the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada
from your neighbour the " Squire," we will be happy
te give you further information.

li.niiLToN lonvicLTrt. Snow.-A correspondent
says :-" You have given a good account of the
Toronto lorticultural Society Show. I was present
at the Hamilton lorticultural Society Show, on the
same day, and found it to be truly splendid. I tid
net take any notes and cannot give you any descrip-
tion."

JUNE 15,

lescribeti by T. Cullis o)f Ilatalion Township, in the
issue of May 2nd. .,e shep died ln a few days.
Shortly afer I noticed another wlth the same symp-
toms, and not knowing what was tie cause, I went to
a person of considerable experience a.. ang sheep,he
iai lng been a shephe. i ln England for a number of
years. lie sa.d r4heep required physic in the spring,
and my flock being 10, he told me te get 8 lbs. of
salts ani 2 lbs. of saltpetre. liaving mix:-d the above
ln about 12 or 15 gallons of water, he bt.gan to
administer at the rate of a pint te each shep. This.
lie sad, was about half what they usually gave ln
i.:ngland ln such cases. We had only dosed about 20
wien we noticed one dead. Soon anotier, and still
another, tumbled anti dicd. Hleing alarmed lest ail
whicih hat gotten the stuff woti.d die, I stopped the
operation ns it sened wore than the discase. On
examination, we found several gnais ln the hcads of
two, but net nny ln the third sheep. We aleo
examined tie one which died before the doctor came,
and found it t have giais in fit. The result of the
affatir was thi-.: The one which was sick whon ho
came diied. andl seven or eight others. whIch were
apparentv well until they got the medicine, and
wbat is singuilar, none of those which g)t no medi-
cine lied or showed any symptoms of disease since.
The whale flock were ln ordinary good condition.
and, te make the loss greaier, those wbich died were
ail gooi ewes, and mostly carrying twins.

31. L. FEIGUSON.
King, MIay 27, 1864.
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Super-Phosphato o Limo for Turnips
and Potatoes.

To the Zliuor of Tur. CÂ\An& Fnxrtn •

Sta-I shouldi much like. te try the Stuper-l'lhoas.
plate on Turnips andl Potat-es. but I do not aslMh to
do it ln such a waf as to lor. my labor and Io bene-
fit of the mnanure. My practice with turnips la ta
nIpen drills, put ln manure, close again, roll and son
with barrow. I do not think it woulil do to applv as
yo dircel at page 89. "l y putting il in thn driiis."
and if appled as a top dressing it would be removel
from the plants by the suabsequrnt hoeings. l'otatoes,
ifter havig the groind well larrowed, I plant with
a dibble and afterwaris wnrk with horse-hoe and
plough. In this case I think lt woulal do ta apply
to the plants as soon as up: and shall feel obliged fnr
opinion and advice.

Notr ny Eu. C. F.-We think our currespondent
will Ond on trial that the Sauper.phosphate of Lime
1eil1 do applied ta turnips in trie mianner directed on
page 89 of TIE CANA FAanmr.. Why not? It ili
aiso benefit potatos if usedl alfter they arc up, but
still more if put into the rows before planting. If
the dibble la usea ln planting It woulai not be easy ta
apply the Super-phosphate, as Il is too rich .0 e safe
in immeliate contact with seed of any kind. It
requires ta be well intermixed with the soi li alt
cases.

Srcn.tr.as.-" I. K. S." will be replied ta on this
subject ln oanr next.

Suot'I.na STRnit is Honsrs.-" C. G.," of Manvers,
will have bis enquires answered in an editorial umnder
the veterinary beading ln our next.

Baowx BnziD.-"A Subscriber" writes fron Clin-
ton :-" Perhaps you or some of your correspondents
coula tell me how to make Brun a tur Grbana Bread.
If so, please stale inT C.t't A FAttn."

WriTaza INDrcATort.-A correspondent referring
to an item ln ourlast respecting baromeiters, strongly
'ecomncnds a " Weathcr Indicator," gai up by P. R.
Randall, Toronto.

AcxowLxDom\sar.-" T. F.," ofMetis, C. E., bas our
thanks for his suggestion. We will endeavour ta act
uapon It ln future. liis enquiries wili receive atten.
tlion shortly.

Hitta Tuncnutso MAcauass.-We have received
several communications highly recommending Lese
machines ; among the rest a very enthusiastic letter
from Mr. John Moore, of Eranosa.

Roor Haorsr.-" W. W."e writes :-"I J am going ta
commence to build a root-house to hold turnips.
Perhaps some of the readers of Tur. Finuza vill give
their experience as ta the best kind for the above
=ose, and If It will bo safe to put 12 or 1SU0

huaels le one without danger of heating.
DiuLsiG Titr.-A. T. McLachlin, of Mallorytown,

wishes ta know wherc he can get tile for draining,
and at what prices ?

As.-We do not know where our correspondent
can get what he wants sufficiently near ia own
locality to be available. Perhaps some atour readers
can iniorm him.

Acurio or Puasra.-,- H. C. T. A." enquires in
what way pluter acts beneficially upon growing
crope ?

Ass.-lt furnishes two clements ofplant food, limo
and sulphur, and aiso fixes the ammonia of the atmos-
phere, ana husbandas it for the future use of plants.
It acte chiefly through the leaves of the plants to
wbich it ls applied, end should b scattered in the
shape of fine powde -hile the dew of morning or
evening is on the plants, that it may stick. It shaould
net, however, be applied in rainy weather.

DarvesoBal CArrLZ To.UInMsT.-"ASubscriber,"
writing from Blanshard, ass:-" Coula somle of your
readers Inform Mr. Alex'r. MeDougall, of Blanshard,
the best'way to manage beefcattle ta be ea.ily driven
to market? A short lime ago ha was driving two of
them, lied head and foot, ta St. Mary, when the
animals became perfectly savage, (though driven
quletly along,) and ho and others ran great risks of
beln gred by them. Ha could not get them einta
the a ile, but had ta drive them int a nelgboring
fiela anaÏeave them tire I the buther (Mr. Youg)
cams ont ana slaughtered theam there."

Disow.ED LAMs.-" P. W..," of Ramsay, sende ',s
the following nanation:-" In the spring of 1863,
one of my ewes hald two Iambs. One of them she
would have killed if i had not been thre to save il :
so I took ler into the door-yard, drove two stakes
Into the grouand, placcd ber hcad between them, gave
her plenty to ct and drink, and left ber lamb beside
lier. but ais snon ns It came near to suck, sha would
kick nt it. I then placed a Ilour barrel at cach aide
of her h. ai, su that she could not sec the lambs when
sucking, and drove a stake into the grouand just be-
fore ler hind leg. ta break the kick. After ten days
I let ber loose. when he showed no preference for
une nore than the ather. The cure was complete."

Exrr.A':vaO %n enquiry having been sent us
fron Blanshard respecting tb- "Merino Shep Specu-
lation," nariated on page 103 of Tor CAÂNDA Fanxcn,
we have consulted 31r. Nellis, and find that tho
omkiion of the fuill.stnp alfter " 53," and the Insertion
of a semi-colon alfter " hired then," bave obscured
the meaning designed to be conveyed. Thus cor-
rected. the account becomes clear enoigh. Mr.
NelIis' whol flock numbered 53; and consisted of
13 paire Spanish iurks. 10 French and Spanish ewes,
andl 20 panishi grade ewcs and wedders. The next
sentence shiouild read :-" Divided them out, and
hired thjen kept by thrce different parties."

Au;( #it$) R1EArrit AND MowN.n Coxunairp.-
Charles Munn, of Erin Township, 'writes commending
this machine, manifietured by Joseph Hall & Co.,
Oshawa, to the attention of his brother farmers. l
says, Ib has given entire satisfaction. Its noving
and reaping qualities, are far saperior to anything
yet intraduaced into this country, and the grand
secret Is. the mowing and reaping attachiments arc
entirely independent of each other, as much so
as a threshi.ig and sawing machine would be, driven
fron the same horse por:e.. I can make the chargo
in five inintta, fron a perfect reaper to a perfect
mower, and tis: versa. Were I going to make an
objection, it would be tha price demanded. but wheni
I taku mio cunsideration, the quality of the material,
the workmanship displayed by the iron, steel, and
wood workers, the simplicity and durability of its
construction, the amnunt of work it performs, and
the almost incredable casa tapon herses, I cannot
say that any price, within the bounls ofreason, would
be an objection."

he danda îifam.
TORONTO, :1IER CANADA, JUNE 15, 186.

Legislativo EncoRragement to Farm
.fmprovenIlnt.

TiurtT the moi eanent in the Canadian l'arliament
referrei tu in uur loading editorial of March 15th
was a wise and needed one, is gencrally, if net uni-
versally, ronceded. But it is not surprising that
there shoula be verieties of opinion as ta the shape
legislative aid ta agriculture should take, and the
objects il should seek ta accomplish. Ve have re-
ceived a number of letters expressing warm approval
f the endeavour ta rouse the united wisdom of

Canada ta a more rractical and liberal care for the
farming interest, and various suggestions have been
made as ta particular measures. Our valued corres-
pondent, " W. S , of Wobu':n, bas written us on a
very important subject,-that of farm drainage, and
propounds a scheme by which Government may
forward t'iat greatly-needed agricultural improve-
ment. He urges, very justly, that the great expense
of draining precludes the mass of farmers from
attempting it on anytbing lika an extensive scale.
le estimates the average cost ta be about thirty
dollars per acre,-a sum equivalent ta the purchase
of an improvel farm the second time. Few coula
afford such an outlay, a.d to such as have their farns
already encumbered, there seems, unde? existing
circusmstances, no practicable method of securing, on
a widely-extended seale, this most neediful improve-
ment.

Our correspondent proposes that an Act of the Pro-
vincial Legislature should be passea, similar to that

existing In England, by which money may be
borrowed for permanent farn improvement at a low
rate of interest, such loan to have precedenco over
all other Incumberances, and ta be pald oiftprincipal
and intereat, ln twenty-ono years. Without now e:.-
pressing any opinion as to th feasibility or desira.
bleness of this particular scheme. wo lay It before our
readers ln detail, ta provoke thonght and invite
discussion :-

" The proposed Act mlght, in the firait instance. ba
permissive, and for the Upper Province only. Let
ils adoption ln each Connty b the act of a majority
of the County C itncil ; then le each 1unicipality of
the majority of the Municipal Council, special Indi-
vidual loans within the limita of siich municipalities,
on the written alo lication of the proprietorsof lands,
pledging themselves in ail respects ta observe the
condititns. We mean by this, that each respective
County must be responsible for the aggregate loans
to the bond-holdera , again, the Townships te the
Couantics , and lastly, the absolute fo air.îoe of the
lands of the Townships. Another point would be ta
simplify and economize the management. The most
ample powers must b bad to enforco prompt pay-
ments. This woula le the life of the whole acheme.
We would use ail the exisfing machincry only. We
would neither create new offices nor new sources of
patronage. We would reimbuirse the County Trea.
saurer, Municipal Collectors, Clerks. and Treasurers
by a small fixed commission on the amouant of busi-
ness transacted; and ln view of the gencral benefit
afforded ta the Count, the important services of
County and Municipal Olmcers would be honorary.
The services of a competent County Drainage Sur-
veyor or Engincer would, however, be indispensible,
but his services might be secured by a per centcage
on the extent of work he naght be called iu on to
perform. Preliminary to nny actual operation a
survey of each Township would be necessary, in
order to fix the main oitlets, and the expense of
making such outlets available should be borne equi.
tably by the entire Municipality. %fter this, wlen
application was made far a loan, the applicantwould
in the first instance be required to have his lands
surveyeu and a plan of the works made at bis own
expense. It would not be expedient for proprietors
to plan and carry on works under the Act themsielves.
The fctlly of those with little or no experience in
draining or engineering, attemxpting to direct such
operations would bc on a par with attempting to
erect a vast j iblic building without an architect.

"Undersome such proper system there woutd be no
diffieulty in obtaining more funds than wouldl b cre-
quired The rent charge must be preferenafil ta ail
existing encumberances; but then there would b
no hardship or want of equity in this ; for the
property would be se improvel, lis value in the
market so enhanced, that tie mere rent charge over
twenty-one years wouald be a very small conside.
ration. Suppose the expense to average $30, the
annual rent charge .t 7 per cent. would be $2 10 per
acre. But the produce of that acre would be at le-ast
DoUaLED ; how much botter would b the position of
the mortgagee ' It must be obvious ta Ihe dalleat
perception.

"The interest or rent charge woul'l b payable
cither et the County Treasurer's Office, or nt soie
leading bank in England on a fixed day. Stock should
be m.de transferrable free, same ans the English public
funds, ana that part of the busirass could be efectel
in theofilces alluded ta in the Provincz or the Bank
in London. There are various companies at present
organizing in England for the purpose of luaning
funas, and sone one of these with means more thaa
adequate to all our present or probable future wants
might b fouind very willing to enter into our plans.

' We submit these views in the hope that public
epinion may ho aroused ta examine this mot ii-
portant question. O thors niay be able ta devise yet
latter methods. ' In the muI itude of councillors
therc is wisdom. "

TowNSEND AonIcULrlUL Socim..-The followIng •

are the Officers of Ibis Society for the current year :
Aaron McMichael, Presideat; Ienry J. Barber, Vice-
President; Nelson Boughner, Secrtary; Jmes L.
Green, Treasurer.

-1864,.
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On the Cold Grapery.
(WUAD 511555 flg IIAîIÉL"T ORrîîTC'VLTVPRL CLVE, UT C. inc.

Tuil Celd Grapcry is a tecri ised f0 deooe a glass
stfruturc, for flie culfivafion of flc liardier variefies
<J foreign gripe vinles, sucli varietica as inaftire flîcur
fruit uder glass, wifliouf flic assistanucc of tire lieat.
The shape and siye of a Cotti Gripery usf bu
regulafeti by flic faste and inians of filic propriotor.
Thei shape unay bo ethlir l«<ii40 or span-roof; ecd

bits ifs advanfagcs, accordiuîg f0 flic situation or
tocality upon wluich fli c rection hbas f lie phiîccd.
A leau-to is gecratly orettetli gninaf al 'iati, fence, or
building. with a sonthiern aspect ; n span-tirouf. ont flic
cent rary. is usîaly crecteti te stand tiuconuieecd with
.tiny other butilding <utîhess if be a portion of iî
design), and otîgbt te stiîtl norflî and uth souas to
roccivc flic greafeaf ainioîîif tofsulurliglit. Theuîsîiai
sise cfa lean-to is freint 12 f0 16 feet lu wid:li, anîd
frein 25 ta 50 feet or niure. ini lcugtlî ; a spaui roof
ouglit te bo frein 13 te 24 foot lu 'uvitthi. aint a leigh
proportioncti f0 flic circnistaics of ifs îbosseasor.

Vie intenution of flua paper ziot being flue ereo lofa
a Colti Crapcry, but as 1 apprelient its tise andt
mbanagemieunt, 1 sliatl confline îny renuarks to fhiose.

1Voumaiisi OF Vîxi; lluînEus.-.ipon flic subjeot o!
triii andi doph of tlieso, thicre lins been a vairietv of
opinion only te bcecquuallcd by fle diveraity ofopiîiion
as 1tei prolier soit.

Speechily, (wvltin Macintosh, lu bis buok of the ý
gardon, style flic vcry fallier or vine-growiuîg.) say.s
ouc.fourth part of gardonz mîoula, (a strong loai.)
ouc.fourfh of flic swai th o! turf fron a pattîro wbcrt-
tlic suit is :i sandy lontu. onie-fouitthi of tlic sueepings
o! pavements and lisrt roadîs, otnc-ciglillî ofrotteîi coie
anti Stable-ya-rd dunîg inixeti, and ouc.ciglithi 0f vege-
fable nionlî frontu dec:iyed Oak he:ites. Tfli surth
slionlt bc laid in i i :îhp titi %le grîîss-roota aire ii 8
stt of dccay. nd thon tîîrned once andt brokei if h

iiad aifferuaËls if. shounttie put tu flic Ottier
nîateriats. ni flic whliole shîoîld bic -tvorked welh
legetlier.

Vine bordersa t hislîaiv Ilanse, lltîarltslire. in a.
colti andti ttt localiy. art finiîs forîncti . flreadgli 12
fCet, deptlà or 3Q.1 18 inaahit,. unitir txiîictîi lahit a~
futit of bîardi clinkers <aay broken stone>., by wny of
dirainage. lisittsfishautraf0tearc.
whieli hîa< for ymurs beeu uuîdcr pastire, nuî is a
renîarlraby s1rong. Tich, brick-cloxgy laia. 'vitt 110
allier prelparitoii hin flie adtiuoni ot a tiodorate
iuupply oFsigble inmîîînre. Maid lii flu soil it laesi

îrmles «i-r h»i ic-ii au 300an( have bccili grown
ordclast f hire youSm

After givisig flic opinions of Grifin. MoPiail,
Ahrsrcouic.e Ju<d, 11arrisoîi. fippleby. Roberts, andi

Saanders, 'uviicli -01 aYY soiehat ini (Ctait, Mac-
lmitoshsas:- grMIf mistalte. we belhie. lias very
geutvally beeti fnllcqm into by rnak-ing vinc borders
baïli toc, ricl nat too tighif. .Sýucfî îay ho ail vcry
Mwelt fe open %Ir culture, huit wbclin such dralîghlt3 arc
natie ue lcvine. as il, flic owqe lu general lu ]lit-

to iiiickîng very micia bordera in &P,- tirt instance, teec
eau sec littit' atlvatifaZ* iq fbcy c=n be enrîchlod l>yt
tin, appl*kaoion ol'liquiîd imaure u'ieucî'er ït iuay bce
ecquiril- If a parc >4cl utoisinro lomuti eanu p lre'-
eured, ltile lc vint ncoec; and< iVc knoewgardentIs

~,h,.rvsuuetî aatu;%l te itie spot.'wltîuse Vine borders
hs c ontiîuîiied fof îany ycmrs iiuti fufiier enrich-

qn«iq;. thxa bhuafas licou washcdl dewnvrards by theo
mim-rn thre mîîlclng laid over tuîcn ln wintcr.

iù the tîîrma%ïfon et vine fiorders in damp lucalittes.
ueo Iïqr îitactig tili on the surface or gencral

çreuîî4 1~cIloemw.
fte.,arAtiqg te utep!.b if ville borderai nicli deîibndsà
Oumg ?'i ç. netu I, t 1x; a~t iviâ"e

eeg - 1-. ýt ia soi 4xà 4 . î te %0 &l'P
gvaar-a. 'iio,ss suit ah# us ery es.-e , bat as aj

&eneralrule a vine border, whether mtado on the
ground level, or below it, need flot exceed ln depth
2a to 8 foot, lncludîng 6 or 8 inches «fdrainage, unles
in parficular cases ilyhcn the subsoil la vcry damp,
und whore it wvotil hoe unsîghtly f0 have the ivhole
deptb of thé border ahove -the ground lèel

The seàson nt whticlî vinles slîould bie planteid la aise
ant unsettled point ain ug culfivafors. Soute prefer
fali planting, when. flic plants art- hit a dormient state,
white ofliers prefer spriflg, or ii filet iniidsuiiiînier,
whten flic plants have madte u 'aherable growth, and
that, 1 cuiiaider is ilhe proper scasun. as, flic vines

cingvl sfarted into growtb. if carefully rornoved
flouîî t e pots iniuil thcy have been groitings
flle nattiral lient of the soil front bcginining f0 illidille
of June wilI bie sncb, Otlît hey iil receiÏe Lttle or

neý thuck, but Nviii conmmence growvitg will greator
vigor, und rnay ho exîîecfed f0 reaca flic lt) of fle
raters before tile end ci 'Fliic sesn Twusual
distance is te plant a vine f0 caüi rafior. nîthongli
sutne recoininend to place thein îînder flic centre of

cadi sash. Whatever bo flie position of flic vinle or
forai of tlic bouse, flic distance should bc fronis 3 foot
6 inchos to 4 foot apart Soute prefer to plant manch
cdoser than flint, but 1 cannof. sec liny pecrmnent
ativantage to bc obLiiiet firoi if.

The spur mode of pruning la thaf. whichi 1 -udopt,
and is fthe systoîti generally adoptcdl for vinecs plintedl

ios recoîmniended above. Tie first seasona.:ffer plant-
in.trai cite shoot t0 ecb rafter, during that season

îillüt tlic shoot f0 exfcnd Io as gre:ît a lengtfi as3
possible %vitliuut stopping. Mni sliould if rea.cti fart her
flian f lic top end of flic rafler, train if aloiîg filic back
watt. if-, a ban-to, or dowl flie opposite aidé, if span.l
roofed. As the laferails proced fr'ont filie main steni
pincli thent Off lit flic inst Joint, and al1so reilove -1ll
the tendrils. At flic first Iht) or tvinfer prnng. flic

bcîî euîîdho t down te flic bot foin of flic vîîfîcr;
Miecn gr4bwfti commîîences, traini a shoot preciselv as
list year. pinching off latorals and eiungtenifiils.
oîîly" sfopping il, itt top of rafter f0 îlrow% Mîoro
strengtht ifo tfie huas below. Tie second fal, if flic
villes have done weIl. flie wood ivilI bo strong aînd
wetl ripcîtied. nuit rnay bie cnt back fo one-tltird tlic

ieigl o fi raffors-train flie top shoot up f lie
rafler. ohs cving fie sante directionîs as lat seasoîî.
The side shoots. or sptîrs, stop fit thit joint nbove that
whiclî shows fruit. and leave ane buncli to ech itapr.
A greilt error is often coininiffeti by lcaviug too inii
fruit oit oven atronig, liealtlîy vines. whicit caîtuot hie
f00 carefoilly guîarded agaitiaf. For the' guidanceo0f

f hase wvbo inîay bo tenîpfedl fa atbow imore fruit fo
romiainî on aî vinle thîaî il, ran possihly mature, 1 ivill
franscrihe a fable oit that stîbjeet, by nart', nt page
30 of ]lis treatise oit fic vine :

-sc:flc of flic grerfesf quantity of gralles wliicli
aîvville caîl perfectly mure. in proportion te flic

cirîîuîfrcac f its sfeiiî, iiîenasured just above fthe

dir e(Sdiî 11 Ifîs. j I(Ibs.
iinclues .. .. .................... 45

*...........-5- 55
- ---20-- - GI)

S- 25 - 65
- - --- 0 9 ~ '0

-12...35 10- .. .. ..75
.1 --- 0

- No xine ils faken cognisancecf until its stem
iîcasuires thuec inche in girtli, as ilmter fhiat size
vinc~ ouflît nîeer to bc sîîflcrod to pien any frîîiL;'

A very good, safé rilc, whlicli 1 canîlut fou strongly
recorn teiî cvcrýy elle engagea in thc ctiltûre of
flie vine.

Guture of the Grape.
Jo Me< MI;*r ofTai Cîn Fkaiuxii :

Sin,-As fthc cultfure of flic grape iS nlom affractiîig
a great doal of ittentzon in tliis part of Gnida, 1
Lake flie liherty of offering a few hînta in regard te
flic Stil, expiosare, protection, aud varictics tint are
desirable le cultîrateo; nti flue pusfibility of a mar-

ktfsiifflciiut te warrant na in embarldng cxtcusively
into ifs cuîltuîre.

Soir,In clîoosiug a soil for a vinoyard we abîoula
bc go-ver'uei by flic purposés for wbli tlhe gapes

,arc grown If grown fur 4fhc purpose of marnn-
fxetuiring ivine, whore liîgli saccharine qulalifilez arc

mtIRit, tbce soi shuuld bc dry, purent. liZbtf and,
sili and of a calcareous mîatue aud flic inès
tlhîild bic kept, wathia mnodcrato bounds. Bat Iftde-
ziredifor table uise, whofrc hlgh sacchiarine qualIfics
ire not se Iunch dc«trcd as abundanopî of grapes, 1

would reoomnird a boavIar sud riclior su1t, ivoît
dralnedl aud properly trenclied. Tho soîl cannut
hie foi0 ricli for growiug grapes for general use, but
for flic purpose of anufactiiring ivine a soit corn-
posedl of calcarcus and seliclous bind wth a
sîicieniiî uant of cliarcoal or blacl, inoild to givo
if a dark- colour ivoîîld prove nust efficient, and
tvould have a fenaency to retan flic iiccessary lent
fa prodîîce a lîealtby growfli of fthc vine.

Mauis.-Tlic soit for a t'lneyard abould bu
properly eîiriched with woll decoiapoted liarn-yîîrd

uiaure, in addition ta grotiid or crushcd boule, old
leather, &o. Crisliod boue ia considecd one of
fthc best maîîiîres for a winet 4rape, as if is les a it.p
to lijure file flavour of flic tino, and witl last o
years.

Bxisxia Â'u iîoacru.'.-iliCsituation tifa 7inv-
yard sh0îîl l be soîîîeivlia.t clevated, but, noit 0high

anîd bottoîîîs of valîcys shioild alse hi> avoided a1,
accaîînt 0f flic 10v feniîperafturcofu fileauoslte
Itsbould ho profctcd flan> flic M'eizi. -North 'tid
North as iîîds by plauting a lid Il f piiîe or Nor-
w'ay spruce, or by a double pâhiiig feîice if if bas nef
a range of bills*or bel t of %voodo lo protect if. If
shoinld have a Soîîtîer :aetslighfly inclined fe

fhi Est, audî sliûîild, ià pùîàîiblc. 1w profccted fr0ont
tlic early nîorfiiug ray-, if flic %ilacs lire traineil fa
frelhisca fh shi loild h1ave ait casf andi West direction.
as bv this aicahîs tlîoy will mûire cvenly receive the
lieýnto ffle suit., as but a amnatI surface of flic vines
wonil 10 exposeti to flic raya of fle mrning sua
whlîi %voîild warin i lieui graduilly unfiit faffains it

1 meridiaiî spleîîdoîîr, wicî il wvould exert ifs full
power aînd flîeî gradîially decline utînit evcuing,
îlicreby git'iig a hiealtliy telipcraturc f0 fle vine, as

'sîttddn changes arc very injurions.
VÂunubics,~Thlcvariit is of flicgrape fiat I wvould

rccoinîîieîd for genvral etîltiraf ion lu flic Couuty Of
Liiîcoln,-in fact 1 nîiglit say flua tvhole Soutlicrn
Peîîiîsuia of Weostern Cnad(a,-are flie Delaware,
Conicord. Diia. Onîtario, Ilebecca, and leabella.
Iliglicaf 011 tlîis E1st stands flic Delniaa', as I flîiuk if
wvill yet prove f0 W~ flic wille grape of Canada. If,
ripecils front two to flirce tvoeks carlier tban the
Isalbella -hliindi srnall, very comîpact snd gencrally
slioîîldered borrics rutler aénis)), and ut a beautiful
briglit red or fleati colour. it is excecdingly sweet
btît b riglitlv, venoîîs andi urornatie, and di con-
sidcrcd flic ýardlieat nitd biglicaf flavoureti grape
adapiet f open air cuilture ii Canada and bordcring
Stes. Andi athough if is quitio a liw variety'anti
perliaps not yef flally f est cd as regards Uic propicrties

aeezaa-ry for înanufacfîîring a firstclass article o!
wie, 1 f finuk fhl cannof do flic ptublie any injustice
in giving if lic hliighesf rccoînîaendation wbich 1 do,

înot oîîly front my owui observation and experience,
butf front flic enconîhîma fiit have beca hicapcdl upon
if by liorficultîire.-l'itera and grap-growCrs la tho
Unitedi States; anti notwitlistanding ifs sîcader vine
aîna sursit sized biindcies, for whicb if fally Mal*ea uP

iin qîîality and price, I have cvery reasun f0 believe
it will prove f0 bc flic nsf profitable vai'iety we
can growv in this part of thc P>rovince. Tho other
vailcfies abuvre narneti are considcred very excellent
table grapes, but require a larger quautiyý of sagar
if if in deairablîe fo manufacture 'uine fromn tbcu. To
malte good winc flic grapes should be perfcfly ripe,
.a a fcwv green bernies uili have a very injuriloue
eflect upon tflifavour o!flice wine.
Cruàic.rs-flc cllrnate in fbls part of Canada

apjiears 1o lie vcry favoxîrably adapfcdto flic culture
or filc grnipe, sifuateti as wc arc iu thli osf soutberu
part ci flic Province, sud almost ont irely surronndcd
by vast la'kcs, 'ulicli 'bave a tendoncy f0 ameliorate
fthc femperattîre o! our cliniate ana prôlog' fthc
acason of vegetation, fberéby allowibng sufflu'fnt frne
for flic fruit to ripen antheUi young wood o! flie vines
to niature cre flicy are fouclicaibytfli frosf o! autumu,
wlîilsf ut thelic ne filme 'ive cujoy a dry an lealflby

abausphere, ýwbicb prevents the dccay o! e, rIt
thatprov a te d eaf tivot fa many ' rarictics of flic

ra in re souifller latitudes 'lie only atdi.-
tionsi expensei that sei grpo culture would entaIt iu

anada cirer nht of a mor salcril cliatu, would
bie, laying Uic vines down and giving tUicm a alighf
cevering -for inter, aua it la tlïouglit' by sonia tat
flic Dehaîvarels inifficientiy hardy f0' çv"wlhsand ciron

a. nevere fresf; but If, la botter ta sccurot flici and
no Lrunl acy r!3k.

Pao3rcrS.'Webave but f4 èlancp- àt flhc Inap uf
Canada f0 convince us ÏhtitoÏ lace bats a muit pur-
fion of fuis Province'ýwherein thé cultivation of

gt apsi ftchpe air cau li attendeti with sucoras.
hat prion lits soufli o! Likes- Onfarto ana st

Olair. 'Thé, coun tics of Lincoîn anti vez'iu parti.
cula;, and iro ivn lils'ubolepcnlnrls, bardy varie-

'tics mniglîfbe ciftivateti 'uifl succom. 1 do moVaay
thaï, grapes canuof. le grown IJër l 2ortb , hardy
varictiés mey acletit there but crops-uroulId boIeSu
certain "flicrefore 'irexmy'luo'k upu bêNorth sa

Butera part of Canada, as a znsket fir flic produoo
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of our vineyards ; whether It b the grapes frsih
trom the vine or wines manufactured froin theam. It
te truc we may expect competition with importation
from the United States, coneequently 1 would urge
more strongly the culture of grapes tbat are rather
adapted ta the manufacture of wine than for
table use. WYe cannut overstock the market with
good wine, for the longer Il is kept the better and
more valuable il becomes. lu Western New York
gnpes are cultivated very extensively anud with great
success.

Mr. S. Il. Ainsworth, the retiring President of the
Fruit Growers' Society, Wcston, N. Y., lu his address
to that Society not long since, stated that the average
profits of Isabella grape culture in New York State
last year was $432 72 per acre. lie alo stated fron
bis own observations and experience that the Cou-
cord will produce as niany if not more pounds ta the
acre than the Isabella and commande ia higher price
lu market; and that bis own crop last fall was
11,200 pounds to the acre, selling at home for ton
cents a pound. At this rate the crop froi an acre
would be worth $1,120 ; say it cost $60 an acre ta
grow and pick them, this would leava a net profit of
$1.060. He alio stated that lie saw at Lockport last
fait one-tenth of an acre of Delaware vines, only tbrec
years fran planting, that preduced 1,000 pounds of
ruiLt. This would give 10,000 lbs. ta the acre, which ifsold at the wholesale prices of last year [20 ccus per

pound] would bring $2.000, and if sold at the retait
prices of last year wotild bring the immense sum of
$5,000. lfgrapes can begrown siccessfully in Western
New York, we have every reason ta believe they
wilt grow equally weil lere. We bave a climate
ejual ta theirs and a soil net ir.ferior. Tierefore we
require nothing but the vines and a little knowledge
o the management of a vineyard ; and as the prices
of vines are rapidly lowering they will be withmin thle
reach of almost every farier in'this country, when
he cau test the matter in a practical way and judge
for himself as ta the profits to be derived from grape
culture lu Canada.

I trust that the day is net far distant wben in those
localitles In this Province that are adapted te the
culture of the vine will be seen acres and acres of
this deliclous fruit, growing in ail ils luxuriance ;
and it is with pleasure that i view the prospect of
the extensive cultivation of the vine, and hope that
those who are sufficiently enterprizing t embiark in
its culture will live te enjoy the fruits of a well-re.
quited teil. J. W. K.

Louth, March 29, 1864.

Horticulture for the Olergy.
Ta: occupation a man follows, exerts a great

influence over bis mind and morals, for good or for
cvil. Some occupations denoralize good mon, while
others have the effect of leading the mind intobealth.
ful moral conditions.

The sedentary and recluse habits of nany men of
genius and education induces forms of physical
dyspepsia, whieb acting upon the mental and moral
nature, beget a dyspeptic habitofthouglt and feeling
which renders lte man unfit to stand up as an cx-
emplar and teacher in the face of a truth-secking
publlc.

AgIln; the recluse, howerer healthy may b his
phystical condition, is not in full sympathy and daily
communion with the living world, vhicha is the great
inspirer and sharpener of thought. The teacher who
ignares this field f iistruction, fails te gain a coin-
manding stand-point from wbich ta address bis
fellow-men wvho come te him fresh from the fields ot
trade or production, all their perceptions sharpened
by wbat they have seen aud ieard. Te aidres such
an audience, the teacher must needs be en rapport
with them, and bring bis illustrations from subjects
which'are fainilar to theum, as did, the Great Teacier,
while fulalling His inssidn among men.

Asa nicais ta this end, we have oflen thotglt and
urged tiat no collateral occupation could se Weil fiti
thc clergy of our couutr, for a fine, vigoros and
gowing condition of body sud seul, capable ai rench-
ug the'sympatlies of the people, because cherishing
their own, as a healthful devotion of spare hours ta
th nobie practices of horticulture. Bending oer his
finês aùd slrubs ana planus and flowers, inspirations
wil c6m iliito bls iouT as from the Greant Fountain of
Life and Light, instend of being filtercd throughl the
meesc'of rtitten tbeology ; and the soul wilI con-
ceiv.e and grow big under an inspiration which makes
Its possessor fedl'as ifhe were a prophetlistening ta
the voice of tie Bleued One.

Ho 1 ye men of the closet and thle study, como ont
into the gardon do your devotions and learn your
lessons amnong the live and' beautiful things of God.an~d then with the freebness of these things cxbaling
fòt6n yo- in l ienionstijatiot of the
spiritan m9.pwer.-Ohio ywrierw.

Iarfy Apples in Vioinity of obourg.
To the .Wilor of TiS CANÂDA FmmUa:

Srn,-The Talman sweet, la one of the hardiest and
most profitable o our apples, bearing large crops,
the Inst four years when nearly all other kinds failed.
lawthornden is another hardy variety, bearing very
young,-the only trouble, it bears too much for the
good of the tree. Alexander (loes very flnely, fornnng
a fine healthy tree, bearing fine crops of large showy
fruit of good quality. Fall Jennetting frmas a fine
trc, fret from disease, bearing a moderate crop of
very fine fruit ; Keswick Codlin stands vell and baurs
enormous crops; Green Sweet docs very welt whero
very nany kinds fail ; Montreal Beauty is one of the
finest crab apples for this climatc, forming a perfect
model of a trce both for ornament or usefuilncss.

There has been a great deal said about ic bark of
trees bursting, calling it a discase, etc. As far as my
observation bas gon it appears ta be unavoidable
in tender kinds ; bave never secen it in loto branched
frees, it appears ta be caused by bard freezing after
the sap begins to flow in the spring.

NORTHUMBERLAND.

The Tuuip.
Oca engraving represeunts one of the early varieties

k own as the Tournesol. It is larger and more
shoy, though nuL quite as early, as the Duc Van
Thol. The dark por:ion of the lower is a brilhiant
red, bordered with briglit orange. Plantedin masses
or groups they produce an exceedingly pleasing
effect.

The late varieties grow much taller, and are great
favorites with the florists, on account of their diver-
sity of color and markings. Those called Bizanes
are striped and marked with every color on a yellow
ground-the Byblooms arc marked vith purple or
violet on wt-hite gt aund. The Parrot Tulips bave
the cdges of the petals very curiously fringed, the
colons chieldy crimson and yellow.

Thera is no reason why these gay spring flowere
should net b found in ail our gardens. They are of
easy cultivation, growing in any moderately rich,
well drained loamy soli, partLicularlif ilt be a little
sandly. If tia soil ba inclined ta clay, it wouid bc
odvisable to mir some sand and rotten sods tic.

roughly with the ground of th bed to the depth of
about twenty inches. It la possible ta mako the
ground te rich, which induces a rank growth Inju-
rions to the flower. Wben it ls thought desirable ta
use any manure, choose old, well decayed cow
mianure In preference ta any other. The month or
October is probably the best tinie for planting,
thongh il may be donc in September or November.
Nurseryumen sometimes recevive urders for Tublps in
the spring, but this is not the proper season for tranr-
planting theim. Afier preparing the bcd, by tho-
roughly puilverizing the soil ta the depth of twenty
inches, the bulbs may ha bt about six inches apart
each way, and buried ta tic depth of four inches.
Before winter sets in, it is ustially thouglt advisable
ta tbrow a light covering of leaves or straw over the
bcd as if further protection frein severe frost. By
planting the bulbs six inches deep, we have been
able, for several years, ta winter themi saft.y without
any protection whatever. The past winter la this
section has been one of unusual severity ; but the
Tulips iever made a flner appearance. Whatever
covering is placed upon the beds as a winter protec-
tion, should be removed in the spring.

About the last of June the bulbs should be taken
up and allowed ta dry in sane airy place under
cover, and wbeu quite dry they imay be put away in a
box, where they will keep dry until they are planted
out again in the fall.

Mildew of the Gooseberry.
"G. M." and "J. G." enquire how ta prevent

Gooseberries from rusting or mildewing, complaining
that they have lest the fruit from this cause for the
past two or three years. The Fruit Growers' Asso-
clation, of Upper Canada, addressed this inquiry to
every part of the Province, and reccived ucarly a
hundred replies ; and although those replies arc now
before us, we arc unable tu give a remedy. From
the replies, however, we think there may be gleaned
a few facts bearing upon tiis subject that are worthy
of being remembered.

First, then, the English Gooseberries are all, more
or Iess, subject ta mildew.

Second, there are saine localities in which they do
well, and seem ta be nearly or quite exempt.

Third, in sone seasons the mildew isinore destruo-
tive than la others.

Fourth, there are sone varicties that, in same lu.
calities, are less subject ta mîildew than others.

Fitth, thatyonng and thritty plants are less subject
ta mildew than old plants.

Sixth, the Iloughton Seedling is very neirly exempt
fromin mildew in ail localities and on all sois.

The Iloughton Scedling is an American variety,
and th fact that it is exempt, or very nearly se,
points strongly ite direction in whici we nist look
for gooseberries adapted ta our cliniate. Here is a
field for the gooseberry amateur, and we have no
doubt but the time will come wlhen we shall have
fine and deicious varieties that have been raisea by
judiceaus selection and cultivation froin tie varieties
indigenous taAmerica.

Mr. George Davidson, of Berlin, Couinty of Water-
loo, says that lie knows no preventive of the mildew;
las tried wet and dry land, light and beavy soils ;
bas applied lime, salt, ashes, &c., &c., but without
effCet. Some persons recommend mulching thte
ground undcr the gooseberry plants vith liay or
grass soaked in brine, some ta grow the portilaca
under them, some ta caver the ground with boards andI
'whitewash the surface of the boards with lime nn
salt, saine te pick off the diseased irait, some ta plant
uînder the shtade or trecs, some tu plant in the open
sun. We believe there are localities and saentons in
whith al remedies fail. and the mildew runs rint
through all the varieties of English Gooseberries .
.and dgain in some seasons, and lu some favored local.
ities, the fruit is as fine and fair as in England.

Mr. S. Crosby, of Markham, Conuty or York, bas
been making somé experiments in raising seedling
GoosebCrries. i'crhaps he -will favor the read.s of
TuE OANADA FmmIsit with thc resuits.
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On Planting and aultivating an Apple Colleotiug Seeds of Forest Trees,
Orohard, To Oie MEilor of Tiîtt CÀAAD FÂîuMs :

Ta the FAitor of TuEî CÀ\An& FARmIrn St,-llaving rend wvitm imuh pleastire tie artiele
S'îu,~ln ibac] soute expericace as a cmiîivator oi:"Foest Iaagm n l'No. 1 af Tiua CÀAND

offrumit. pcrlîaps a fe%% reinars ûn the subject rnay 'lietait which iinslandod ta nie by al friondI would
notbe &inaeptabIe tusume atheast ofyoltrituuuerotus lke draii yammr attenliivîî lu aut item %whicz may bo
readcers. beîgfor sonie ai our bush*farrncrs a noe source ai indnaltry,

1 have Vatud thmat (ailier tliiiigs en vul it la flic collecting ai flic seeda af aur forest trees.
Naorthern siapes are more fatvomîrabie for orcliards Thiis wvotld flot bc an article af trade for Canada, yet
filait Sauthlic anes, especinlly for a youing orchard ; alwvays wiil id a ready marktet iii Germrny.
flie scorcliing stinmuler suit, and the severe dronglîts Sueprso risa nea hcl odda
ta wvhiehi thi part af Canada je subjeet, -will ortcei ailat i rsioc s hcl adda
seriously inîjuire youung trots an a Soutmern sîope. Canada, wouid have bccn derastcd ii flic saune
The grent snecess af fruit culture in flic Northerî inanîer as Cannadian firnuors arm daiîîg noir, but IL
siopes ai W'estcri York, and in tlie Niagaîra tvas. at flic righit finie. lîiîîîereîl by n Rtoyal rcscript.
lPeninsulnai ofCnada is proof ini point. The awîîcrs af caVales, wllli faresis ont tlieir praperty.

Orcliard6 plantecl on tint level land, espiaiy if haeto secu down flic saine amoiunt ai acres as 11103
clay or înnck soli. are nîniost sure ta (lie sauner or
Inter: snch sola are ziot gaod for archmards, but ifîmsed have cnt dawn. To facili taie t lie gett ing of flic scede,
tiiey slioîld alwnays bc malle dry. and froc fr-oni ivâter kilns îîre ceced in limace parts ai flic empire w'icre
it or iîenr tlie stîrlace, als beavy soils cannîît be mnade flic largesi royal forcats are. The ntiost saieable of

100 dry. thost, 6peils would be pine. tamnarack. amnd maplle.
1 flnd it liest ta pî'opure the fioles or pats for t'ie The piiies shùîmld be eaavd-hw red atitlvellow

trcs somo days befarc pfanming. aud filon place flic .
trocs %vith great care and painîs. for piantiug la hbaste pînes.
la a bass of labouir aîid capital, miore or Ions. Itvill Afthtliii ot al miorchîsmt iyself. 1 n.%it w'ihing la
give utcase lapoint: Sanie yearsa agolIiet aneigu- showv ta iny pcrson flic w'ay ta file best maarket ilu
boni' ofîmine ac afterîîaon, %viîa iaiormed mile that Gernany.
lie lmad pî.nted iipivards ai 100 apple trocs timat fare- Do you knaw% af any persan wla lias nny of the
acon. I told in tit 1 liîd been cngaged flime saie above intioacdl sceda? PI cuse give me thoir ad-
uvay flime saine finie, but 1 fînd only planted sane 8 or dress. WILLIAM MAYNER.
10 ; -. t wimici hmscemiîed uch delightcd nt fiissupcrior 1 Arcfiitcct and Provincial Land Smîrvcvyor.
prowess. 1 contented mnyseif by sîating ta liai that otel24 Ar,18.

at ltme end af 20 yenrs, 'iny 10 trocs %vould bo as 3otol 4hArl 84
vlinable as his 100 trocs. Anîd nawv, Mr'. Bditor. ni NilrE ni' Rïn. C. F.-o dIo nal know aor wîy secds-

the cnd of 26 years frontifinaI day. n gentluim %%*!M niait la Canada whio keeps flic seeds enq,îird for hy
la welli acquainted %vithlic ue ts. says to nie tietoh creodnbt aur eleeThrun.o c
tirec ai mny 10 trocs, are wortb tule wholo orclîard flini corsodîl ,u eir iirur.a
was sa plantcd in a hall-day, or flimc reinainuing baliance 'ý airk. nlways lias ieînt on iîand.
of iL-boing about 50 treca. suith as tf îy are. ButLl-- 4
flic subsequemît care nad mnagement is ai as iicîi eij Chenu saw-dust scattercd aînong strawberry
importance as flic platimig. Meadow. particularly plats, wiil noL oîîiy eiirich tlic land. but wiIl kcip
claver, la vory bac] for a young orcliard - sumch lacc] xhe frutit ecnu and irce front gril. Tani-bark bet-ween
crops as patatoca and bens. and Oiven Imidian corn ftlec m'ors la bencleiuul, keeping flie groliad moist amîd
are vcry suitabie. 1 prepare for corn by gaod llnîulhy enricmimg the~ Sal. J. Il. T.
mantiriug, pioughing, lîarroawinec &o., aiter whic fic i rooklin. C. W.
]and is marked ont so that a bill is mande wtliore the
marks cross, and nu appie trc, alwvays iii thc rawv. os aiGusious Teiajarity af
occîupying the place of a bill af corn, se tlint in cul- greimhoiuso plants love abumadance af liglit, n xnild.
tiratiîug arid haeing endi way flie trc gels flic sanie moisi, air anîd a soul coniposcdl ai abouit equal pro-
dressing us file corn. 1 pmirsued tîmis couirse wlmli
a youing orcliard plunited tiva yenra ago. amîd 1 portialus sf fine saîd. ]cai moi(], pont, or turry enriti.
arn net un-are of aime ai equai thîrift and vigar w-ihm *and tory aId ste.ble donîg. The soil should not ho
saine; miles. siPed. huit tlic imîgrediemits musi Letvcll chopped sand

Yei cora le not s0 good for trocs ai a larger groawtt. iNçtoeir-G anusdl mimndofor zemga~' numi,ýry fecdcr, iusstrong roms ýdtsühr Graliusdaie aueadd
lra ig tic enrîli ta a ulephi arouînd tlic roofs ai the bvat iii cleaîi tuirfy loami. mamde liglît by an adnnxture
trocs. drawvs awmy à large portion afilime iouîrislirnu. ai snnd.-
cropa ai whent. ryc, ants, or bar<éy, should omly bie 1 shiouid adi ise an amnateuir net ta aticiapt flie

groîvu in an orelmard at imtervais af 4 orâ SYoara, -'uîd growt f uflo iuuaiy sarts ai plants, huit la have a
about as soldoma 10 grass, (huit not rodc] orer atf aI1,) goad stock af cailceolarias, potumnia, geraniums,
sumeli as lierdagras. orchird grass, or whiite dlorer. u)eluirgoflumis. fachisias. fmiry roses, hiydrauîgcas, ver-

1 cannot zgrc vihi sane vcry excellenit moin, flint boitas, alonsas and hlotrapes, and. unIons lie bmas
apple trecs niaY hc plaîîtcd 18 or 20 or 25 foot apart. plcîîty ofaiune nad means, ta abstain front thecgrowtî
M1y owa experienco sud observation for 314 yonrs, la- accussle,îpmihaand hoahisandepacrises.
duices me ta fumraur 3.5 or 40 foot, instîmd of a Ioes dis- as iiey ini-olve inuchb trouble, anîl require a purer
tance. To support this rin- cmts and argumnents air than tuai ai tairas. Give roses. pelargonitns.
migbît hot acduîccd that 'vouîld, ln iuy hîumble opinion, fuchlsias and lîydrangcns flime richesi soli, san zcirlet
tonvince flie nosi sooptieni. Yot, Ici every mian ho gurnunas thé poorest; kecp calceolarias mtiways
fully satisficil lu lus onn ivays. moisi, and use hog-exrtli in flic compost.

'Vours rcspectuuliy, li tfeliciraI imistine, puirchase saine gaoù stock
A. MOIIE. pîmnus af a respctable nuirscry.mni. Prefer strang

1>omona Farin. Siaithivilîo. April, 1864. dwarf plants 10 tiiose liatihavenrutup IikoLombard]
popira in scnrehi of liglit. Ia Septemîmber, %vben tic

M~ 0rAî5î~ ~ PTAI î.-~prîit-plantls are brouglît in, cuut thern dowmî ion, icaving
icu th sed 1 muit iaiersllyIreticd lme ovo oly ilîrce or four short stemns to cadli plant, and

Thisthdaneciiis ic sîiniys cully prata aegoodeoye.r11e-pot tle plants luOffly ilatrityis desîre<,tisidn i h followiig good soil. and in pots $s syaaflas tIme size of (lie plantsmariner -Ant airy ligliL racin or loft, %wmtli windowse 'tvîl llov ; lfiflme pots are the îeast too large for any
la lue cIosedl il% sorere wcitlier, lias, tiers of ,Qliclrcs ai tlic hierbaccouis plants. llîoy aire a pt ta rumn away lu
filiagup ail is iutvailab)le space. Tîmese are orlon, Icarand prodebuiwlonr. ieImnagdfronmlnck durcen buo clos tawes cadi ailier an a foofoinc of bmoe nt. o iron as c acilr gad a otn-itielslg to sottie the roofs, and let thmora gron- slomdy,fro shlf o %olfinn bcgivn n a oodavrrnýc bu)tiltimILiily, duriug the n-inter, lu watering, novergllstatt.. Oit tiiose siilv he sted is carefuil * y liSe &ol ,fotr as iV cornes frai» a da3tera, but add a
pixtcid» enclu oi its end ; anc sack ivcigliing two CNvt. lii île warin sumfreont 10 make iV coinfortable ta the
%çilt tlilit rewireý bAouL tilrty squart feei of super- linid buit ii sc %varia flhat steain shll ho risible
ficial space. WitIî a due suipply offI git, aud air, and froia it 1 have long ien la flice habit oraiaciug a
thie occalional cinoieval o! aîytubrsoning signs af minute pincl i sfoda or polash ho evcry n oh water,

4183c hhîcç iaay romà,in tilt plantîng fiieé comis. und Iiicseifs gond olflct in LIme healtlk,~ appoar.
Thr. grnu A\,eua is ho seçure ztraagt lîealthy sn ac fll une37*inGad
wolt-eoloiurcl alhoots, abouit two luches mmi leugtb flic~Oa n'pal~ousGrcm

negîcti of Ventilation and ut proptr aunaumni of I'iglit
pro<lueing wcsl<. colouirlesa shoots, hiable bath ta TMr. l».-t isnucî with lic beau as witmothcr

1înQary in remneeilig thoin, and Vo decay n-heu planheul. fruiit-lt wammta cultiration anul attendanue L'mkc
Tbe elirliest cfrep3 are non- inrariabiy grown feint carn. it dose fot want liîoing, farhuor Ilian to kihI flio

a u"$ -fl, %M, lin-y art <tran-n a good iortnistit n-eedt. A mnéllon- toit ia particillary ils liking - sand
1~ zV w ~- hc automnal plnhng a limtIe sand or grarel ta grateNil. lit 'rll then do

t-saQamd -J t« «< tuf 4wtrf llfmehmmo l in poor soi, tboxmgh bptr if a:htI rc.W

have kîîown tho hecaviest eraps raiscd front rich 8sal13
-corn-producing sal. They ivill avei (Io well

nxogcorn. M o ]lave scn tijis dont, largely, and
sec it cvery year. ]lut the bean %YilI groiv wherc corn

,%von*t ; and itw~ill give yen l whîite, inarketablc berry.
Your soil ricli, rows clo.%e, andl hillcd, L. e., grotund

!1ravw n up to thiei, and tIben tvet wenther superven-
ii% your boias arc prctty sure of getting dark-

Cot 'e ree cultivation in incllowing the ground
and1( kcc)ini IL elcar of twctls; the rawsi wvith plenty

of air ç<ul atig throughi-a littho neirer togatlier
tlian corn, otherwise trcated inuch like lt-ui wbat
you,%Yiint. its ta harvesting bonne, it is conaidercd

the .~s difcutjo. itny benliava been lostby
neot being Nv'cll scred. We have lest thein aur-
geIve-ý. The%, shîanld be pulled mullli ni voit galber
grainl and corni. l)cfore 100 ripe, %whlen th., IcavCs a1 4
yet green, onîd filc berry is yet saft-not milky.
Tii senis early, but it la not. It puis your hon
out of flic %vn iv 'ofth frost ; if gives flent a chance
ta ripen and ta dry ; and iley wiLh plnmp, white
and shiny-a soaund, ivary bean, thint will rattle

who1în yen pour it ia the' menanTe. Tiiere is great
difl'crence ii the price of beans. Suca a boan as we
have descril)ed Nviil conmînand front a quarter to a
third mart- in mnariet, and lems trouble ie rcquired

n, itli it khll tu get a poor qlliality. Witb bennas ii
lcnowviig lîaw ta (Io iV, more filit wvith xnast graine.
The bést seil shotild aay lbe sclected for planting.
rAtinl iii size and equal in*ripcning. airc the points.-

17(il!ey 1ibriner.

% <Xtfeinary g!tpartiiut»t.

Worms i Hforses.

A'INz4Az. parasites arc sometimes found in the laVes-
finîal cnal of a horse in vcry large nuînhers -thcy
offent exist %vithout producing nny perceptibie dis-
turbance iii flic ýconomy ; yet, in soute cases they
unquestionably pracluce irritation, sufféring, and iii
bealtlî. The usîîal discase with which worms arc
connecteid la indigestion, known by foetid brcath,
tnicked uip bell, stnring cent. loss of flesh, voraciaus
nppetite, and s imy stools. IYorms-excepting bots
-arc 8nppascd by some ta bc of sVontancous origin ;
but onr opinion is, tlint they arc tac result of a per-
vertedl state of thepJarts in iwhich they apcar. The
log.g rornzd ivorin i an inhabitant af tho 8mallintes.

tUnes; and the pin, or thread worm, îs gencrally
round in thle large intestines and rectum.

Treatrneii.-Vnrious arc thc remedies used for the
expulsion of ivorxns. The cbier are, wood asiles,
papiar bark, ctulplitir, sait, castor ail, turpentine,
calomel, tartar einetie, and aloces cither af which
%will sometimes bring awvay a quantity of warms. Dut
the difilculty does not end herc; the warms ivill
gencrate sa long as thatmonrbid habit which givcs
risc to flient exists ; hencc the course invariably pur-
sticd by the authair la ta chango the morbid habit by

atltrratives and vermifuiges combiucd. The following
is a good example of the ane

'White mustard soed (wbale) - powdoed mandrace
anîphur ; powdered worniseà (chenopodium~ anihel-
ininficull) i Salt, inger, and chircoal- of each two
ounces. 1i oplar ba rk, onc ponnid. ix Dose, ane
ounce, nigbit nd morning, in the food. Under the
exhibition of this medicinc, aidcd by proper dictary
rogulatians, flic animal %vihl gradually improve in
condition, and in the course of a short ime tha warms
will dIlsapQenr. Should thc rectum abaund in pin
worms, an injection af salt will bc iudicatcd.

The fallowing vermifuge la occasionally prczcribcil
by tmc author, ana it bas, in some cases, brought
away large quantities of worms-

Castor ail, 12 ounces ; ail af worzinscd, 1 aunce;
oil of tansy, 3 dracbmns.

To bc girn on an cmpty istomacb, followod by
masmes o0f hue food or shorts, wcll semsned With salt.
To be rcpcated, if nccessary, untfl the bowels re3pond.
-D. »add.

Prevention botter than CJure of Mieaae.
To keçp aninwls in hctzlh, la more important tban

t'O cure sxclc ones, and for this purposa a few leading
rules shauld be always observcd, and which cannaI
bc ont of placehecre.
'1. Always fcd regularly, as to tinie and quantity.

MNany animals are mile sicit by starving at one finie,
and tnlffng at anothor. PIpecialiy neyer ot>-foed.

2. The smie ruie musit bca obscrved with watcring
.- and let the 'water bc purq.

3 1Nover omu-wok auîmals-rego'larana moderato
exorcise willi eaablé a warking animal to do more
the T'ear tbrough, by ail Dada, thau any hurried

(arivuîg aI one fimie and -colin andc over-teedlng at
anïother, and bc inftni V] ls 1~betdsa

JUxqIC 15,
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4. Allow a regular supply of salt-it is usefutl, but
an observance of the preceding ries without sait,
will be incon:parably botter tian their infraction
with ii.

5. Never feed musty or bad food. If mnusty fodder
must be usei. pass it through a rapid cutter, and
moisten, sait and meal it.

6. Avoid unwholesome or poisonous plants ii pas-
turcs and in hay.

7. Guard ail animals agaitst cold rain, and snow
fialling on thei, and aginst lying on cold, wet
ground.

8. Ail changes of food must be graduai. If front
hay ta grass, let the grazing be but an hour the first
day, tiro boums the next, thrce thé next, &c. The
sane caution muit be carefilly observed in begin.
ning ta fiei with roots, grain, &c.

9. Be careful hat animais always have enough of
exercise-and plenty of pure, fresh air. Stables must
be rell ventilated-animals often become sick front
breathing foul air.

10. Lastly, and by no means least, let strict cean-
liness be observed. Ail animais, even pigs, kept
clean and curried, are fountd ta maintain their flesh
better, or fatten faster, than vhen dirty or neglected
-and cleanliness is more important ta health than
for flesh.-Ex.

The Turnip Bug or Flea,
To the Elitor of TaE CAN.n%. FAnmrat:

Smn,-In my last I spoke of a certain iisect which
affects ta a great extent our root crops, namcly, the
" wire-worm." This insect I attempted ta expose as
affecting the "bulb" or "root." Now there is
another insect, not very generally known by its
proper name, which will destroy a whole crop of
turnips or cabbages by its attacks upon the Icaf.
This pest is genemlly known as "Flea"--"Turnip
Flea Beetle." Its scientitie cognomen is - Ilaltica,"
there being twokinds, " Ilaltica Concinna" or "lrassy
Beetle," andI "iHaltica Memorum" or "Striped
Beetle." They are distinguishable by the marks on
the "Elytra" or External Wings." The "Elytra" of
the " Concinna" are marked by a dark, brassy colouir,
spotted sligbtly, the "Memorum"' being of the saume
bue, but striped. They arcone of the smallet species
of becetle known, and yet do damage ta iun mcon-
ceivable extent. " The " laltica" feed chiefly on a
tribe of plants kno n ta the botanist as I Cruciferm"
or "Cross Plants." The turnip on first appearing
above the ground throws forth two leaves, known as
the Cotyledon leaves. These Cotyledons, as you maycasily perceive, thus fora thé very lungs of the plant,
and thèse our insect attacks. In March and April
thousands of these insects come forth, and feed on
the weeds of the species " Crucifer," such as Char-
lock, Mustard, Cresses and Rape. We may rank these
weeds as the nursery of the Haltica. When the tur-
nip first appears about the commencement of June,
tiis iusect forsakes the weed and attacks the plant,
breaking the " Epidermis," or eating into the celis.

Now the reason why these insects are so little
known is, that they are excessively difflcult to find.
Directly a shadow is thrown uipon them, they lcap
fromi the plant and bide themselves in the grouind. Go
into your field now and examine your young tur-
nip plants; get the sun in front of you, stoop down
and scrutinize closely, you will see the little rasel
quietly feeding on the tenderest of Icaves, and eating
dollars out of your pocket; pass yoir hand quietly
over tho- plant so as to throw a shadow, and you will
perceive this ilea hop off and bide itself in the cl.ds
below.

Sncb is the insect ; wbat is the remedy ? It is
simple. Bc carefid to sow no dirly sted. f you sow
charlock weeds with your seeds, you will be forming
a nursery in which ta rear your enemy. If we con-
sider that the seeds from one plant of charlock pro-
duce 4,000 to 5,000 sncb Weeds, the importance of
sowing clean sced must be clear to all.

AN OLD COUNTRY MAN.
Glanford, May 30th, 1864.

%ons.-Lire toads form a regular article of
commerce in the London maarket. They ara gene-
rally imported from France, and Bell froma iifty cents
ta $1.50 per dozen, according ta their size and ac-
tivity. They arc purcbased by market gardeners in
the vicinity ai thé city, to protect their choice vege-
tables rom slugs and Insects, which they do very
effeotually.

Advantages of Moveable omb Hives,
To the Editor of TuE CANADA FAnitEi:

Smlt,-There are nany, especially in Canada, who
look upon every attemupt to improve upon tic
old box or straw hive as useless, hence they consider
every patent hive a " humbug." Doubtless many, if
not ail, the patent hives which have been uffered for
sale in Canada, until quite lately, weru vorthless, or
nearly so; but it by no0 means follows that ail patent
hives are " humbugs"-that no improvements eau be
made upon the plain box or straw hive, and that we
must still resort to the "old.fashioned,» cruel and
unnecessary practice of killing the bees ta obtain
their honey. No person is prepared to judge of the
merits of a hive until he understands the nature and
habits of the bec. It is ignorance in this respect that
causes persons to buy such patent bives as are de-
s-:ribed by " B.," in Tux CANAD FAnuER of May 2Rd,
page 120. Those patent hives, called " dividing
hives," lu which a partition is used, with a hole
through the partition, are worthless, for the same
reasons as those described by "B." In one side of
the hive they will build nearly ail brood comb;
when that is full they will pass through the partition
and build al store, or course comb, the sane as they
would build in a box. When cold weather comes
on the becs will crowd into the part containing brood
comb, and where the qucen is, of course, and if they
get out of honey there, as they are pretty sure to do,
they wil, starve, with plenty of houey in the adjoin-
ing side, as it is so cold they cannot more through
into their store-bouse, which is full of frost and !ce
from the breath of the becs, and they will as soon
enter fire as frosty comb. Bee-keepers who have
used the plain box-hive, with drawer on the top, will
have experienced the sane ditlculty-wbole colonies
perishing with a drawer full of honcy. Now, ail
these diiculties ; and nany, if not ail others, are
overcome with a properly constructedmoveable-comb
hive. Ail moveable-comb hives, however, are not
properly constructed, but such as are, possess many
advantages over any other hive now in use, some of
uhicb I will mention. The comb is not attached to
the body of the lire, but hangs in moveable comb-
frames, which allow thé becs ta pass over the whole
surface of thc comb, that is, between the comb and
hive, on every side, giving more ready access ta
every part of the cormb ta deposit their honey. In
winter it allows the congealing breath of the becs ta
pass down the walls of the hive without comirg in
contact with the comb. The conbs are thus prt-
served, ta a great extent, fron frost and ice. Again,
the comb may be removed at any time for the pur-
pose of destroying the moths; removing old and dark
comb ; obtaining honey from the body of the hive -
giving ta a colony or taking from a colony; and
queen colis containing nymph queens, as may bé
desired ; also, by means of the moreable-comb frames,
the apiarian :a enablei ta divide bis colonies, ta
make artilicial swarms successfully, and save the
care and loss (by swarms escaping ta the woods)
attending nattral swarming. Still further, the boxes
for surplus honey being of the saine temperature as
the body of the hive, the bees will work carlier in
the 'morning, and more readily than in close or com-'
mon hives ; and the bees, having quite ns easy access
ta the boxes as to the base o! thé hive, will de-
posit far more surplus honey than in common hives;
aiso, the becs at work ir 'he boxes arc not separated
from the mass, as in other hives. Tho difliculty
which your correspondent, "B.." finds, is entirely
removed, as the apiarian need not allow the becs to
wvork in the boxes until they have amply supplied the
body of tho lire with honcy for winter use, which
may easily be known by examining the hire. More-
over, tith a properly constructed movable-comb
hive, millers may be kept out by shutting the bottomr-
board at night. Drones may be shut out and de-
stroyed, thus saving a large amount of honey, and
the becs shut in whenever the bives are ta be movei.
In fact, the apiarian has perfect control of the beces,
and the difficulties heretofore experlenced are en-
tirely removed. 3. H. TiHOMAS.

Brooklin, C. W,

A Method of Hiving Bees.
TAKE a emooth dish with a Landle and carefiully

lift a portion of he beces front thé thickest part of the
cluster, and turn them down in front of the ive-
let this be done again and again until a quart or two
ofthe bees havo been removed-by this tinte tiey
wtill commence ta cuil the others ta their newdoinicil
by humming in and out, aun making a continuons
buzzing sound iith their iwings. If the becs are
then so scattered tiat the operator can do nothing
more by dipping, and those at the hive continually
buzzing, lue nay take a handfui of grasa, or a bunch
of leafy twigs, and strike them lightly. until they are
ail driven fron the spot of clustering. They wvill
then make a few circles in the air, ant alight at the
caii of the others in front of the lhive. If the queen
is witit them, they will soon all go up, become quiet,
andi may 1>0 reniovete 1lthe stand.

Ifan Apiary is near large aid higli trecs, the
bee-master iwill often have considerable diffliculty in
hiving Lis svarms ; yet if the spot upon which they
have clustered can be reached by a lndder, the bees
may be hired, although upon a large limb, or eveu
tupln an elevated portion of the body of te tree.
In such cases the hire may be brouglt near the
cluster by elevating it upont a table or stand. The
swarm should then be saturated with the sugar-water
in such a manner as te moisten lie greater part of
the becs thiswillnotouly rnderthemgood natured,
but it will increase ticir weight and prevent them
froma being able ta fly until lie fluid Las been eva-
porated or swallowed by the becs; then let the
operator take a. light box and dipper, ascend the
ladder a second timie, and dip off the greater part of
the beces and put them into the box, wihich lue should
hold wvith one band during the operation of dipping
with the other. When the greater part are in, Le
may come down quickly and empty it in front af the
hive. The remainder of thé bees upon the tre may
then be disturbed with the bunch or grass as before
directed, w-hen they will soon leave and join their
fellows tii the hir,.-Colonial Ihner.

Oxs source of trouble and loss to inexperienced
bee-keepers,is lte robbing ofives. On the principle
ihat "might nakca right" hlie stronger colonies
attack the weaker ones, deprive then of the means
ofsubsistence, and blast the hopes of lthe apiarian.
Thèse depredations are usuîally cominittei on wtarmi
sunny spring days, prier ta li growti of flowers.
They may be effectuually prevented by very simple,
prccautionary measures. The weak familles should
b soug lit out, and the passage into their hives mado
so smal that only one or two bees can enter at once :
this enables the rightful occupants of the live to
defend th.emselves against intruders and marauders.
The invasion of a hive is proved in early stages by
the fighting of the becs at and arotind lthe cutrance-
In such a case, the only remedy is ta close up the
hive until evening, then open it and allow the rob-
bers ta go hòme. Next morning, before the becs
have gone out, close up te etrance ta the robbed
hire, giving air by puttng a thin strip of wood under
one side. Next day the passage must be opened so
that ane or two bees eau pass at once, and the at-
tackied colony will bc able to mtaintain a successfuul
defence.

Artificial Swarming and the Moths,
To the Zlitor of Tur C.&.\ns. FAnuitn.

Sin,-Those intending ta practice artificial swarm-
ing the present season, should establish their nucleus
for rearîag young queens for the forced swarmas, and
others blint may becomo' queenless during the suin-
mer, if they have not already donc so. I am of
opinion that the common Loney-beo of tle country
car. bé improved in size, industry, and temper. Take
front the best hive in the apiary a frane with comb
brood bees, and Le sure liat there are eggs in the
workers' celis to breed queens. As soon as te young
queens arc about twelve days old, they should be
used ; for when the tirst leaves her ceil, she will im-
mediately destroy. ail the others. As soon as the
qucens are all used fron thé first comb, retura 'it to
the hive after shaking the bees from it, and supply
the nucleus with a freih comb as before described.
Queens one year old scem the best te breed front.

,Aword about the honey moth. I have come to the
conclusion thait the female moth will deposit hereggs
in any vacant comb in any hive she can cter. Thero
tbey remain until the quecn bec deposits her eggs ln
the saine celi, and the nurse bces hatch the egg of the
moth and bee at the sane time. When the brood la.
sealcd, the moth devours the young becs.

, DIOGENES,



THIE CANADA FARME R.

The Hen Question-Is oiltry Frofitable?
THE following from the Springfield (Massachusetts)

Repuldlican, vill have some interest:-
" We bave been highly interested, of late, in the

auccess of a )uung Germian family near us mn the
poultry hne, and are permitted to draw from their
six month& accouint book On the tat Uf January,
1863, Lewis Ritter. of West Springfield, had fifty-two
hens, chielly black Spanish. and five conmion dueks.
inventuried ail told at S T.0. They n ere kept in a
warn octagonal poiitry-lioutse and vard near the
junction of the Connecticut and Agawam Rivers. In
the month of January they laid 307 eggs, which sold,
at 28 cents a dozen, for $7.16. They aie that month
ilirce bus9hels of corn, worth S3.16 ; one bushel of
btickwbeat, hort n w rth p8o0.s of meat, wortb
88e ; 64 pounds of meat, worth $1.28; refuse onions,
worth 30 cents, and red peppers wvorth 12 cents ;
total, $6.51. The profits ol that month ivere 62 cents.
Only about ten of the fowls laid, or the profits would
have been mucih greater. Tbey were capable of five
times that yield. In February they wvere similarly
fed (except that the buckwheat and ment were in-
creased, and the corn and mea decreased) at a total
cost of $6.21, and they yielded -192 eggs, which sold
at about 25 cents a dozen, for S10SO. The profit
this month nas S4.66. In March they laid 43 duzen
eggs, which broughlt $8.80, besides 26 wihich were
used for settimg. Tbey consauied S6.70 vorth of
feed, and yielded a profit of S2.15. In April their
keeping cost S7.16, and they laid 65J dozens eggs,
which bronglit S16.25. yieluing a profit Of $8.09.
The price of eggs ranged from 22 to 36 cents, accord-
ing as they were souglt for setting. In Iay they were
charged for feed n.6d, ad credited with 51 dozen
eggs, at S10.20-prolit $2.16. Iii June they ate $7.10
worth, and yielded 42 dozen eggs at S10.43-profit
$3.33. Total profit for six months, $21.96. The least
profit was in Januîary, and the greatest in April.

From the sane source we learn that puliets
hatched in March often commence layinz in Septem-
ber, that fowls comnionly dccrease in their laying
properties ntter their second year, and that eggs of
maturest liens are sirt to liateh The estimate for
the yield of a good laymng lien the first year is 150
eggs, the second year 100 eggs, and the third. 50
eggs. Continued laying debilîtates a fowl. lience
good layers are often poor setters, and the çorse fit.
teners. Polands and bleck Spanish fowls stand
highest as layers. game fowls as setters, and Dork-
ings, among the English, are prominent for thîe table.
For ail purposes combined, probably the Brabmas
or Dominuques are best. The 5rahmas, doubtless, are
the best of ail the Asiatic varieties, and their lar e
size, yellow skin,juicy flesh, and wiater-laying,mae
them very desirable."

Speaking of the laymng qualîties of pullets, reminds
us that we knew a broud of chickens to be latched
on the 28th of October, 1829, up in the cold region of
Vermont. They throve and did well. In that icv
climate, bens were not expected to and did not coni-
mence laying till about tlie stof March. One ofthe
three chickens spolken of was a puliet, and it was an
egg laid by ber tliat furniished us the first fruit of our
hunting hens' nests that scason. She was net much,
if any, over four months of age.

GAPEs IN CutIcaEM.-A nriter in the Rural ýYco
Yorker says that ho bas found by accident, that
dough zaised with milk rising is a sure and safe
remedy for gapes in chickens, fed while fermnenting,
but while still sweet. le lias tried it for six ycars,
but says that wbre he scasons the feed of bis chick-
ens with sait, as for cooking, they never have tie
gapes.

Tas Biunx.x Fowrs.-A farmer in MassNachusetts
who has had experieure in lceeping poultry of differ
ent brecds. and upon a sonewhuat extensive scale,
has decided in favour of the Brahmas. Ho sayl,
" they surpass In laying qualities, and for the market,
any breed of fowls e bas ever kept." This opinion
aiao corresponds with that oi* many parties la tbis
citywand elsohrbero who have given them a fair trial.
--Mains Fbrer.

i i
TuC DsSon.I PoULTRT HUMBUo.-The Coiuntry Oon-

iteman claims to have demonstrated that the great
French poultry establishment, whot fowl and eggs
were said to be produced b5 the million, la a fiction.
Doubtful of the truth of the big stories in circulation
about the monster establishment, our contemporary
prevailed on a gentleman about to proceed to Paris
to investigato the matter. This gentleman writes
froua ilavre, unider date of April 14, 1864, as follows :
"As te 3. de Sora and his chicken establishment-
at the lalles, the great market of Paris, I inquired of
sevoral largo dealers in eggs and fowls, and none of
them had ever heard of him, or any establishment of
the kind conductsed on the scale his was said to Le.
At the ('omnptoir Xational d'escompte, n here, had le
any paper out, or did lie any banking business
wbatover, they wouîld have known him, tbey could
give me no infurnation. Twu of the large hotel-
keepers of Paris also knew nothing of him. I wrote
to one of the largest dealers in gane and volailes in
the Palais Royal-be lad never heard of either M. de
Sora, bis chickens, Lis calions, or Lis eggs. 1 searched
Le Almanach Bottin, which contains the name, one

miglit sry, of every individual of any note doing
business in France-that of de Sora was not to be
found. After ail this, I think yon can safely put him
and Lis establishment down as existing only in the
imagination of some farceur, who from time to time
amuses bimselfby grtlling the public with the statis-
tics of this great affair, which no one else bas ever
either seen, or even heard of, except througth him in
the journals."

Do3aiýNQu'E Fowz.s.-This vaiety is, very juîstly,
becoming popular where best known, especially for
hardiness. We find the following description of thein
in a very valuable article upon poultry, in the late
report of the Departiment of Agriculture :

"The Dominitqu is the best fowl of common stock
that we have, and is the only fowl in the country that
bas enougli distinct characteristics to entitle it to a
nane. These fowls are full medium size, being but
little less in weight than the Dorking, have fuil
breasts, rounded full bodies, double or single combs,
and yellow- legs. Their main plumage lias a liglht
grey ground colour, while each feather is barred
crosswise with a darker shade. They are frequentiy
known by the name. "hawk coloured fowls." Thev
are hardy easily raised, retain their pecuiliarities witL
great tenacity. bave yellow skins, a colour preferred
by many for a market fowl ; and taking these fowls
ail in ail. they are one ofthe best varieties in common
use."

The fßesh is good and they are fine layers. Thiey
roost iigh and hence are not in the nay lke the lazy
Asiatic fowls.

The Black Spanish are most beautiful fowls, but a
winter like the past is very disastrous to them. Un-
doubtedly, with extra care in winter, they are the
best la-ers in the vorld ; but we would net recom-
mend tbem for the gencral fowl of the farme by the
side of the Dominique. The Spanislh for n village or
city are first.

To substantiate onr estimate of these fowls we will
state that Mr. Wentworth, w-ho lias experimented with
almost every kind of known foi, bas abandoned ail
others. and is now starting with the Dominique We
know of none of them for sale in the West.-Prairic
Farmcr.

Ter.sss.-Turkeys may be made profitable wliere
they can have the range of a picce cf road ay or
pasture and mndeaow. Three hen% and a gobbler are
better than a great number. The black and bronze
varicties are esteemed the bardiest and bet. They
will mate about February or March. Take the first
litter ofeggs and set under common liens; the turkey
lens will soon lay again ; nowr let them have ail the
eggs tley will cover, and sit. When the young are
hatched, you abould se divide those hatcbed by the
comnon fowls as te lie taken care of by the turkeys:
confino the young chicks in a small pen, made of a
few boards. on a well covered grass plat. and change
the pen every few days Theyshould also have shelter
in case of storm. Feed bread crumbs and hard boiled
eggs chopped fine. Avoid corn moaI. unlss first
baked and soaked a milk. Young turkeys are very
tender, while the grown bird is ircy hardy. In pas-
turc or meadow wae think them very uselbl, because
they feed onand destroy innumerable Insects.

Raymond's Improved Family sewing
Maohile.

TnEnE is no branch of industry la which invention
bas don more to help the toiling millions than by
the application of machinery te the purpose of sew-
ing. The great saving in time and cost which la
gained to the tailor, shoenaker, dressmaker, &c., by
the use of a sewing machine, Las made It an indis-
pensible uecessity to them, if they would carry on
business profitably. The leading machines are so
favourably known, and have earned sncb an estab-
lished reputation, that they are confidently bought
by the parties above named, at a heavy outlay, witli
the certainty that they will quickly repay their cost.
These machines, however, are atl, more or less, ce-
plicated, and require a great deal of time te Le spent
in lcarning successfuully to use them. Tn the work-
shop and manufactory they bave proved a great help;
but many families who Lave felt abl te purcbase
ee of the expensive articles, have found, to thair
great disappointment,such unlooked for difficultios in
working il, that they Lave set it aside in despair as
useless. The wants of the family are net met by the
machine purchased, simply because it is net casily
adapted te the great variety of work te be done, it
requiring a skilfil workman te put it in proper order
for each class of goods te Le sewed.

The machine representei abovo was designed
and brought out expressly te overcome this diffleulty.
The ain Las been te produco a machine so simple
that any one can change it fron the coarsest to the
finest work, and use it successfully on every class of
family sewing, and at the same time te make It at
se small a cot, as te be within the means of every-
body.

These objecte, it la believed, bave been aocom-
plished. This machine Las been i use and on trial
for several yenrs. It Las from time te time been
improved, se that it Las now reached a Ligh standard
of excellence. Taking ail things into account, it 1»
undoubtedly the best machine mado for family use.
Its cheapness, combined with its efficiency, makes it
the sewing machine for the million. After somo
months' trial of it, it is only justice to say that It bas
far exceeded our expectations, and provei itself-a
most effective machine for ail ordinarypurpose'. We
understand il is baving a large and lncreasing sale,
and have little doubt that when better known it wili
take its place as a welcome member of many of the
households of Canada.

This machine is mannfactured at Gaelph by Yr.
Charles Raymond, the inventor, and soit at $12. It
i aise for sale by Mr A. Christie, local agent, King
Street, Toronto, and by Mr. John Hewlett, travelling
agent, Gerrard Street, Toronto. F&rthèr Information
may be Lad on application cither to tho'miaa1Nturer
or iugents.
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TRIHE CANADA FARMER.

atos SouP.-Boil ono gIll of rice lu a pint of wator
til'soft; then add a plut of mllk, a teaspoonfil of
angar, and simmer geontly Ovo minutes.

13LISTERED ilANDS AN FrT.-Tho speediest remedy
ls te light a tallow candle and lot the melted tallow
drop in cold water- then mix the tilow with strong
spirib, and rub IL tluorougiiy into the palmis or solesi;
this Is both a preventive and curative.

VoLÂur.Am SoAr, Poit nxmovi\mo IAmr, GREAsE-
Srors, &c,-Four table-spoonfuls of spIrits of harts-
horn, four table.spoonfuts of alcohol, and a table-
spoueful of salt. ihako the wholo well together ina
bottlo, and apply with a sponge or brueh.

RExoy FoR EAacuz.-M. Duval says he has
found relief in severo carache. other means failng.
from a mixture o! equal parts of chbloroforn and
laudanum, a littlo being introduced on a pice of
cotton. Th frst effect Is a sensation of cold, then
numbÙe4s, foilwed by a scarcely perceptible pain
and refreshing leop.-Brit. Md. Journal.

JELLT OF CoDIva OIL.-M. Dufourmantte pro-
poses the followine recipe for preparing a jelly of this
disagreeable niedicine. Take of coliver oil, 30
grammes, laingàss, 2 grammes, vater, a suficient
quantity te dissolve flic isinglass. Wen the atter is
dissolved, add the oil gradtally, stirring constantly,
âromatizing it at the sane time with anise or 'other
cil, four drops. A largotablespoonful of fhis jelly is
a dose.-Jor. de Pharm.

SPILrr PsAs AND BARi.EY Sour.-Take threo pinte of
split peas, half a pint of pearl barley, lialf a pound
of stale bread, and one turnip, sliced. Wash the
pes and barloy, and stop them in fresh water at
tast twelve hours ; place t hem over the fire ; add the
brad, turnip, and alf a tablespoonful of sugar;
boit tilt ait arc quite soft; rub them through a fne
colander, adding gradually a quart of boiling ivater;
return the soup into fie pan, and boit fte minutes.

Porso.-If a person swallows poison deliberately
or by chance, Instead of breaking ont into multidi-
nous and incoherent exclamations, despatch somo
one for the doctor. Meantime, run to the kitchen,
get balf a glass of water in anythiag that is handy,
put loto it a teaspoonfal of sait, and as much ground
utastard ; stir it an instant, catch a firm hold of the

porson's nose ; fie month will soon fly open-thon
down with the mixture, and in a second or two up

tiR come tie poison.
REMEDy FoR C.LccEB.-Take a quantity of rei oak

bark, burnt to ashes; te this add water; boi o the
consistency of molasses; apply te tie part affected;
heave on for an hour ; afterwards cover the plaster
with tar; remove la a few days, and if protruber-
ances appear in the wound, app'v the plaster andt far
alternatcly until they ail disapp,.ar, after which ap-
p'y any healing salve. This remxedy effected a cure
o the case of a gentleman in Missouri. The cancer

was on his nose, and after being treated by the ablest
surgeons, and suffering painful operations with the
knife, etc., was cured with the above preparation.-
Working ihaUrmer.

PICILED Pou EQCAL To FnEsH.-A lady contributor
at Perry, Ill., sends the following direction :-" Let
the moat cool thoroughly : eut into pieces four te six
inches wido ; weigh tiem, and pack as tigbt as possi-
ble in the barrél, salting vcry lightly. Cover the
meat with brine as strong as possible, and mix with
If one table spoonful of -saltpetre for every hundred
pounds of meat and return it te the barre]. Let it
stand one month , then take out the mot; let it drain
twelve hours. Put the brine la an iron kettle, add one
quart of -molasses or two pounds of sugar, and boil
until perfectly clear. When It is cold, retura the
meat to the barrel, and pour on the brine. Weigh it
down, and keep it covered close, and yon will have
the sweetest nieat that you ever tasted."

NrwouxD.D HoUsEw:vEs.--Whlio cutting bread
and butter for me, my hostess complained of tic
diMculty of keeping the bread thawed ; "and yet"
he salid, "I put the lout in thc bed, ani wrap if up
close as soon as ever the boys turn out." Alas! for
a weak stomach. However, it was that food or none
for me then, and I had te overcomo all qualms.
Lit te dia I oxpect that in iy owe bouse atuy suci

modoas'ued.One nigt, however, neor tic samne
fime, iiy'brother, who ad lately come from England,
wantetd supper'in my absence. The two servants
wore g:no to bed, and upon scarching the pantry for
hlmself ho found no bead. la the morniug plenty
was on-tho table, and ho asked how iL was that noue
vas-to be found-the night before. Th gitl's reply
ws, "Ohl air, we always wrap up the broad jAnd
%aco It l fin foot of our bcd at night"-Moreton's

e - ik etfoundland.

Tile Worke

To the Fditor of Tus CANADA FanuEn:
SIn,-ln your issue of March 15th, my attention

was arrested by a motion brought forward in the
Ilouse of Assembly, by the Mon. Mr. Brown, with
regard te the adoption of mcasures for the advance-
ment of agriculture in the Provinco. I havo horeto-
fore felt surprised to sec so much cold indifforence
inanifested by nur legislators toward the develop-
ment of tho agricalturasl resources of the country.
But botter late than never. While I fel that fe
warmest thanks of the agricultural community arc
duo to the lion Mr. Brown, for the mode of action
pursued. I would beg leave I tdisagree with the pro-
posai te appropriate a sui of money for the importa-
tion of choice stock commendable as the question
might be at a future period o! time. My opinion is,
were this appropriation to be devoted to aid in the
construction of tile works, whereby the farmers could
be enabled to obtain tile at a cheap rate, it would
meet a more urgent present want. Were those com-
nissioners (practical men I deem they will bo) te
visit the several countics in their appointed jurisdic-
tiens, and therein establish file works in tbe most
eligible localities, it would b an enterpriso of the
greatest utility te the farmer. One great advantage
draining affords te tho farmer, is the early oppor-
tunityofseed deposit. In proofof this Iwouldstate,
that i know of many farmers on this 13th of May, who
have not yet sown but a very limited amount, owing
to the damp, flooded condition of the land. Were
sncb land once thoroughly drained, sced could he
deposited at teast threo weeks earlier, and by the
early start thus obtained, the fatal ravages of te
midge, would, in a great measure, be obviated. Be-
sides giving a more bountiful retura, early sowing
secures for each corcal variety a greater degree of
nioturity.

Draini.g would open up a vast mine of wealth,
now locked in torid inutility. It would Vroduce a
mighty increase ot profit to th farmer, while an im-
mense amount of revenue would ultimately flow laie
the coffers of fte State from such improvement.

It appears to me unwise to import choice breeds of
stock fron the luxuriant, higily-cultivated fields of
France and England, te graze on the very innutri-
cious herbage of Canadian marshes. The pasturage
afforded from such undrained lands would tend muchi.
in my opinion, toward the deterioration of the best
breed of animals that could be imported. I would,
therefore, first recommend the preliminary process of
underdraining, and that once thoroughly consum-
mated, choice forcign breeds of stock could b mitro-
duced, and more amply supplied with the various
kinds of food suited te their requirements.

yAMES TORRANCE.
Gth Con., Goderich, May 23rd, 1864.

Drai Tues B3elow Redges, &o,

To the F4Uor of TnE CANADA FARMER:
SiR,-I sec in No. 9 of the CANADA FARMiEn that I G.

Y.," of Ormstown, C. E., wishes to know if drain files
laid immedilately below a hedge or row of trees will
cboko up with roots. My experience, so for, ls that
they will. I have seen the tiles taken up after a few
years, and a -ope of roots fron two te thrce yards
long, which effectually stopped the water.

Can any of your numerous correspondents inform
me the best finie te transplant overgreen trocs from
their native wilds or soit, such ns pine, cedar, balsam
and spruce? ROBERT*E. SHAW.

Cedarsville,
Near Richmondhill, May 23,1864.

Owts, instead of Ton8,
To the Editor of TuE CANADA FARYER :

Sm,-Iu reading in No. 5 of Tas CANADA Fin=1E,
an article taken from Experiments in Manuring the
Turnip by thChemico-.Agricultural Society ofUlster,
I percoive th'cre is a mistako in the weighta given as
there you have the woigts marked ctts. instead of
tons. The greatest welghts ob ainld le only marked
33 cwt. 1 qr., which woutd be considered a complete
failure in the old country.

A SUBSCRHEE.
Toronto, March 28, 1864.

Measuring Grain in the Bin or Heap,
To the Editor of Tus CANADA FiAnsr.:
Si,-Led by tho suggestion of your "Subscribor,"la

the last issue of your very valuablo paper, I venturo
to offer for inseortion the following

nILES FoR M.ASUnINo oRAIN:
Lot it b borne in mind that the Standard .impcrkd

Bushel of Great Britain contains 2218.192 cubie
inches ; and that te apply these rules the dimensions
must be taken In inches.

Now, making a littlo allowance for inaccuracy of
measurements, we havo

Firs.-To measure grain in a bin. Multiply the
length, breadth, depth and 10 continuially together,
andi dividing the product 2218.2, the quotient will
be the number ofbushels.

&cond.-To measure grain in bap s. Multiply th
sem of the perpendicular and slant hciglit, their dif-
ference and the perpendicular leiglit continually
together, and the product by 00048. when it is heaped
in the middle of the barn floor,-by .00024, when it
is heaped against the side of the barn,-and by .00012
when it le heaped in the corner of the barn, and in
eadh case the last product will b the answer in
bushels.

NOTE.-The 2nd statement may be demonstratei
thus :-Let a=the sIant heiglt and b the perpen-
dicular height. Then al-b=square of radius of
base of heap, and (a'-bi) 3.141592=area of base

of heap (at-b2) 3.141592 X3=olid contentso!heap
which, being divided by 2218.192 and reduced,
= (a' - 2 ) b .00048, which, in turn, since a" - b =
(a + b) (a - b), becomes (a + b) (a -b) b .00048.-
Q. E. D.

Danville, C. E., May 21, 1864.

The Tisitle Bill--Measuring Wheat in
the Bin, &a,

To the EdiUor of Tin CANADA Fainur:
Sin,-The kind encouragement you givO to farmers

to write for your columns, coupled with the really
useful, and interesting mass of information, which has
already been sent by correspondents, have set my
fingers au itching to pen down a few thouglts.

A correspondent in last FARtMER, hopes that Mr.
Stirton's "Tihistle Bilt" -wilt net become law-he
thinks fiat it will cause litigation, and be productive
ofexpense and mischiefgenerally, through the country.
Of course, to some extent this will be the case, but
the disease is bad, and requires strong medicine.
With some slight modifications, the bill is the very
thing we need, in this part of the country, and i hope
it will become law.

Another correspondent wants to know, how te find
out the number of bushels of wheat in a bin of a
given size.

ANs.-Find out the number of cubic inches of wheat
in the bin, then di-ide by 2030, and ftat will give
the number of bushels.

I want information from some of your "apiarian"
correspondents. Wishing to get myself into a stock
ofBeces, I pirchased, afewweeksago, an old fashioned
straw hive, set ou a box some 10 loches deep, with a
bole 5 inches in diameter in the top. On examination
after bringing home, I found comb projecting down-
wards through the bote 5 or 6 inches. I wanted the
bees te swarm this scason, and thinking tbey would
net do se whbile they iad se much room, I cut thebox
away : was I right or wrong ?

L.
Co. Huron, Township of Hoy, May 10, 1864.

"Rules of MeasIrement Enquired for,"
To the Fditor of TuE CANADA FAnumEn:

Sm,-I beg te state that hay in the bay, taking
pure timothy us a standard, 4j ibs. te the cubic foot,
wiil give the contents of the bay, under ordinary
circumstances of pressure of grain over It. Al- new
land hay weighs heavier than old. The length,
breadth, and depth, of wheat ia a granary beig
given, how do you calculate the number of bushels?
A bpshel contains 2150.4 cubic inches, und a cubie
foot le 1728 cubie Inches, it follows that a bushel
cont.ins 1l cubic fecet nearly. To answer your ques-
tion, (say a bin is 8 ft. long, 4 ft. vide, 5 ft. high,)
8X4X5=100, tien 160--5=32,.160-32=128 bushel
=capaclty of bin.

, oA SUBSRIBER.
Camphollford, Maay 10, 1864.
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Woftthor and Orop Reins,
iOur bony correspotient, n- L.,- vrril08 ots ni date

tof âmte 'o, 1864, tas folicws s-
IlWhetî I irrote la ycoî it, tise lotit of May',

thet prospects of thse fuos-toerï in this localit>'
w-vetc giooilsy indecd. but la ftuir days brcîtgit a

chtange. The w'ealler driedti îp after lime 18th, antd
ire have lad file grow'ong reatiet- since Most cf us
lisai to sos' w-lgit tise grotîtit mas tou ii et ,il itas noiv
gel î'ery liard, aloil a geitiai rain srîild bts very w'el-
coe 1 hall occasion ic Ira-coi Ilrotogi a portioni of
tis lu oN t.iislp. s-oit hC].b last~ I> f à)ty, aind. 'ttiîtd a
guod ni.tty frtîscrac stlI son iitg graîinî. Tiot bu-aitil
of tpring vroîss lookq ver>' ircli niire not sow ooî 0

tista of barle>' ]is bcrei sows. Tise rait aviteat is
rail> itg fast, ansd bîds fairt lbe an avertage cop lfer
ti1]. 1 s1îi &uitii fils or il, th<. uülter dît>, in tise sitot
biade. clpoi lte wioe, te prospect briglîtens, anti
it is plerisant, 10 sethie farines- sîtîtie agails. anti isear
lais lîeas-ty sallutation c'"Gcod day. Eiri filse growittg

we'ctliîr!"

Otîr correspondent aids:-
P. S. IlAne 9ti. I openo titis leiter beose the ma~il

I eas-es, to iiîfcrin yen, liîat ire hiave liad a lions-y fros1
luis tocrnilsg. Qots- ear]>' potateies, and gardon -cege-
tables, tai iere top. arts badly pîtîsislîed, anti1 I aso
afraiilitnt i wil sl lhas-e hutor lise fl'i ss'ieat. whIerevcr

Farmer's Song.
IFor te Canada Fouarmer-]

ln a pUra heeltis> spot villS a Mrin of is Own,
Seclntied train lumt atfi uf;

Thée fkrmer mers bleat titan ao king on lits titrerai,
EoiJoya ail ta consfortil ef Ilfo.

M'iona the awect smiiing Striotg shedts lis Itorfuorer arouomi,
Ani onuric la iseureti frott caci t rc,

M~i MIt his eli gutideh ptoOgit ho ftrsi-w io gronotto,
Andi faci tiojtentint lanti Cr-oe,

WirlOot Stiuler te frusii the sweet bicesenos lrenthis
Anti lis bars-est Seits ave in tilt bretze,

11.0 iteart wittà gisi loupe anti exl)evtant.> watstn.
Ati resita ocontentat anti euec,

Wloeo baunirfoi Aulumn lier trentxurcg Isooo.q,
Andti s crups arc ait gatlscrted.-n mtnO,)v,

lils seul te lteo Civer vr-illt gratitude glaira,
Anti picos> prliaies a0 is hoar.

WV'ien Winter istiovdis tmoîll uvec tile earilà,
Andi at toits lis cale ai hie dort,

1Pkrenely lie gls b>' lis brigll, hlszlosg iteArto
Anti disptnse relief te ltée 1,0r.

ieno let 1dlo ambition lier lidubles puaient,
'frot wlsom looks doisn with disdala;

'li ain oomf the larmer bas charia oer titis,
Titere ltiflîls, Mec anti compétence relgis.A.T

'C. G." rtes froîn Maîîîers, âmen 6, 1864 : "-Titere Il CAI<ADA FÂaKXWst Office, June 13, 1864
has becî n great breadîli of fall and sprsng m loeal Flourduli and lows-r, Superflue, nemInala, $3 50 ta $3 75 pet

qOwlî in this towîîlShîp A gre'.t LICal ftie fa liri barre , Extra $4 40 tun $4 40 Faine> &lune ain mnrrlt, i>uiwnor
lias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~$ 75el !ild)otts pig rp fal~i,8 $5 10; iiag Viaur 14 00 icr200lo.

has on illd, allthésprng copsof Il ort, s ff Whel, stoaler, soc le 85e for common lae xtra par boshol.
farloo firt me.-Spriog IVtrat 75e te Igepet buahel.

fa; look frst rate."itt nonminal ai soc par hushel.
TuEp Sarnia Ccîrîodiono says: Tise spriîog Cropo ni0 Oauln geodsupply ai 35c tecler bubcl, for cOmmon tegeei,

ti Iûîal tires beiiiiiu silo%%, a nelh îpear" 40cto 41vfor geedtiooxîra ovcasinltya loatibringa 42 te 49c.

lnce. Spriîîg Whit, lie .as andî its look weil for gtites 5ta5oprbsIfrcraio agoi5ct b a

te tint1e tliey hiave becto ii Ilte grcoond, anti fari- gol"ias, $5 0e$il 00 petton. Siraw $5 te$7 porters.
OTOcl- -ttié tA.NcLiig .o gui *-rc)J lut gr.tz-s. The Mil Mluta (graciâ at se par lb., trommet, bc to 6,4r per nb.
osî4tîd i ta. Iiittuo.d a lie ao î.tiiur. )Itit aif ot bas Cajsko-n3 ai St Io 10e per lbu Sheep-&kons ai $1 90 tu. $2, te

benltler for extra. lISol, 44v te45v per lb
eo ict liend Olp, andi wioa remains i5 1001 ver>' CwalS7 25 ta$9 petton. roud $4 M ta $4 60 )ercor&.

proYnisýfîi in appciariime Tht rr ! a îsrospc(~t l'r a1 l'.onos-i ot tu 11>j. par Jb. %huteite. Flotcia Bacon
,ù;,Jl [CIîo tf flit. 1''i aru gi.d tu. -SC oJ0aeî îotarty î>f -. t.n 9c petrf lb.lcsaie, 8A(.c lu 10,. rotait. chéi Vee ssluttol

utîr f'tîrîtter in ite cotnlry aire i in o attention B«-.itro Ïet$5vPcrcit extra, S6oflo60par cari
to Obus, brancho0f îîîdustry Ilisol forîncrly. 1U i l te arbletl; %ota Oc per ab. li:r erdnar>'; 10c te 12,14c for tiuperio-,
picasitreocf a flyiig 'isit Itrotigl thte tortit part of retali.
1'lygnp)irii. I.ebî wz, .îînd tif tnutn..itoi tille sigîts ut àlt- C,,lresscarce at $450 tu $6, uplvards.
,1.t6try tardi prosjierrt> . ýIiûep werar isemrg siteared. Shapq, chilopeti, $30 $4 50. Laobs $2 ta $3 00éovlo.

Rttler--1'resh, altoil, ai 15e te 16c par nb, , ratait 18v te 20c
and the <top of %vooi w-sos fut iy <'qusl Ora Viet' XItC- par Il,, Tub butler, datry pacitet, 13c te lac aosr.long w quaity,

tatioos of te ov net-s. Theo spring work w as neariy wshoteale, retail Isv e 17c.
o.ûtnpîed loênIî olLittu i.ti b tei-t gitùln Ou Rggs-10c pet zen arhulcaii, realhl1O tol12opet doz.

3a11-$1 2510$ fd pet barrel. lYat«rLime.$1 60 parbau-tl
%irthoardls antd frrtit gaordients, tond tile restait os mery I'Wasoa-25c t0 40o pot busoe, arbalésalo, 45C te 55v par
sisfâstotry ini pt-eseit appearaoces. Caplain Ilyde, bushel retaiL

Mesat. Ilawvlingq, Ilitgg.rty, Syitîingtoiî, and otiters .Apple-Commol te gooti, $160 te $2 25 par barrel , extra $3
C-a11 look %'itit pîcasore on lte restait of theur efforts in pat bats-el.

thse isorticitctrai departirent. Wo hope mîorory of tutelr Cbal Otl-- t1037v for Cana"; 40c te 68c for l'cnnlvls-na
ilso1glibotirs iill lusit ile( of t1lesti urctards and XOtidon M r<Ct.-unlt--FU WttOu1ttito!7i,c
garonîs -wien the frnit ripons, an ieh indticedte ho or.exîr. TSprieol Weatalt-Octo-.4v. Oi O8t4v '

a Sc le Sol__ lias ai $7 ta $9 par ton. I)rool au 46v ta 4. Mc par
llow tiocir exasosple." th. Baute rot Octo lic par lb. b>' tho baskci.-F'ee P'eta.

iThe li-tiertûv Cltrûroi o s .- Tite w etcîer for 31011treal WMlelcac Cattle 3larkt.-eercs-Mar.
tisetas fe ~teekitaslseîo-eryilsy anifo tie ioik'ot brisit, extra $7 te $7 60, latquaIO>, $0 75 t0 $7, 2aadto, $625

the ast ow veek hasbce ve dryandfor he ostt $8 50, 3<1 do. $5 te $e Ordinar>' (huli, caes, anti reftua of,
part singtlarly cold. On Monda>' noglit a litavy frost bs,$te42.No yearlings, Owo-yeareid, $20 tÔ $25 anti $20,
ý.omintta.d grceat rai .tges lit the. gnortk-nio, pro,,ng 3hc aego,$0 3 i 1../oplrvsSsc nnvr
especiaily destructlive lu bonit.ctîinbers, imelonsta endency, extra, $800a $10, geod de, $4 50 $5 te $6. Sheçp anti

o.udcorn. irae ~ioos wre iseyer se-esel> de l >'b5,hy lteo lot $4 ta $5, S5prteu a gonideat ai.
and orn Grpe vnes-,ere aso eryseveely(Iclt,$23000 t $4. Carte duil; prico ranges frain $2 le $3, up ta $7,

vitit. Tise es-cps l'or (lte most part dO îlot presont a accoring t0 aaiglot andi qualit>'. IIopx-1Fer aupply; live wetpbat,
% Cr3 fl.stl(ring prûSpCi.d, anîd il' tise prîo,-ost dry and $5050 tu $6. Drtised irogs $8, Ida brnok ai $t par 100 iba

,cld ve.,ilier li itool prûloiigcI tt vic-Id n' 111 prüu ripp SA«P5k1,Ot 40e go 10<, %vila ot O, $2 t0 $2 ô0. Lembo
-or>' inichi beo ts- attas-rage. Thse Fait WIierot fids Alan M0crkiets-4«O 131/o.ý blo31ch%
look î'ety spcotti, titosîgi -a faite field Sstfty isO mt $200 Canada Club galai ai $106. Co-n ateat>'; Western Ilxéd
ivitis now anthIlon. In a trip of tpardsocf tltirtY solaia $1 6L0a4. tol, Ito ai 90e te 91c; canada not 80c te, 00.-

hîave, bores-et, fontad ite good fields the exception Dletroit Momokets-Jn 9-Traite Sas beéu, qulo active
intîscati of tite radet AO gentilemuano mhô itorsos-lit dmtring thé pautReak entier thte stitmulus of the atisanro in goi.L

'rioe preduce marktet a Om anti prives are atiranvlng Netawio
totgh Toronto Tovnsip infornia us tisation tisai arSauiss-ex'lmat$î 78. Corn lailruaetandng-enlrdemand,

section N-iseat %vil 
1 prote a complote ftt! 1ts-e. Pople Flour closes fli, aiS conaliderablo Inqulr>' On lie part orfurs

.<î.iItj'Ct atoJt au (4ti iuuO o.ss sae~oL sntsisutin I&MBotualts e$8 2b, andt bigla cxtra at Sbta. Thre
l1 im tnes. soilttire restati Lmn>' proie rîtes-e f.-wolsr' latter wu al.lnuoi qotalt Oti culminai ai 7,,. Transaoctions

soSe' itrn Lse'aimteihîtîtslIti ae' ow nî~~tîe'îare higot, antd abc tnqn!t>' ta rathet tImiltiLD lla< ts ana antd

'vtilod pr-omise,.-' wltlt downwarti tendcnc>'. Tise harle>' soason as pasut, rond a
purtcear eic l ieday W nticipai$24te$l-o aotde, a
advanco.i Sagsoas la quotati ai $2 60; Onondaça $2 50- iair>- arîh

JUNE o'tsxCATTLE FAlIR AT GCELI'tI- 1 Ailte baga $5 30, tiré cents extra for cartage.-Ddrotd lWOc lea
aolontisi> Gattle F~air to-day tiocre is a gond attendt- oswego 3!arkets-Juno 9.-lour-Unchnged, waitt a

ance of bitycos. Vitenoinber of catlle ontise grotonois fair dcnand the IbtfowIcg quOtationsfrom, N. 1 spring $70 ta
was not se large -as ai prévietîs lats-, asnd gondi Catl $7 75; foon -unitr redi $8 00, fl-cmwbite at $8 5010 $6 75 andi

of uc vatie ii'ecd tereXX fi-ors primo white at $9 25 te $9 5&. WIVAai contin quist;acre in donisati A fcw oth aleoficwr but ta voaqlstneo f lilniteti suppliésl transactions r utnmmpeci-
goci orles, bat tise larger pOrtiQn %Vr.' ilcis CUiS ani,whboeCanaitan ai $1 85 Oats Quiot rlS a algiti odets-narct

tbùo oftise lasi lotît, anti mu> ieqisoteilatfroni $120ot i22, but Solderuask $ 2.,at-Piogai$ 7
SS2~te 4 pr ct.,lisc wlght-Guelp .4e<risc,îbill (2W IbA.) for fine; saoiar (csale screenei> $2 42, do unercnti

J8u2to $4prcvtlv elin1p det $2 37-~ Dollar dad>' $2 96 'f bl; factory lliod dais>' $3 07 Il6 bbll;

Cilleago lWnrkets-Junes O.-The advance cf Coldti Iis
men9 MOI9CÀNuse< an Incru~tatulatlre andi shipping tiémanti for
eemltA lsretuce, and the I idng markets wors more active andi

fimi.Tbero wue a goot iInqulr>' for Flour, and w. noti an ad.
vet npricos of bc ta loc por bbl.,vibh Weale at $8 50 to $8 00 for

moedium whito utntor extras, S? 75 for gooti rat iler exIlas,
$6 25 le $7 25 for aprlag oxtraa, anti $5 66 for spring asupers.
1Vheai wuS buoYant anti active-ho market cloalig tlrm nt $1 35
for Na. 1, andi $1 30 for No. 2. Oals openoti duil but cleéIng flran
at Mce for No. 1. flar!ey watt quiet al, $1 28 ta S1 30 for No. 2, ai
wiolch raongeorC quoeutions wva note Iight mie. The provision
mArket was qutt and irgloctoti. Mess JIr ls lu but Ilitod ta-

quai a $30. In Beef Caille the nirket b bas al unurstaily danl
andi inailve, %% rail a tioctine on %bua currersi ratesa of the markt on
Prourdi>' lut of $1 pcr 100 lisa on slolpping grades, anti cf $ 1 25 la

$1 60 on cearso oton andi thin steors ; ales Ai $5 ta $8 most>' et
$6 ta $7 Mer 100 lia. Thoe demand for Ilogs bas boiea 11 aca,
andi ive notea aticlino cf Oc ta lot on extra gratta, anti of 10a talIc
un medtium te prime quallolesý, on Seratrtayla quetions; salona at
$7 tu $5, jsrlncipaliy ai $7 ta $7 80 par 100ih-2rtue

N<ew York 3fareet-Juno IZL-Flm«--oS!~pts 19,712
barrats; mnarirot quiet andi vithout décdeti change; sales 9,000

battails a $7 60 te $7 75 for muperfine Slate; $7 95 ta $8 for extra
Pst, $3 051t0 $8 10 for choico do., $7 00 $7 75 for laipertine
WVOstcrn; $3 201t038 25 for comumon ta mediumn extra Western-
$85351t0 $8 60 for commen te gocld abipping brants extra round
iooop 061., Canada Flour quiet anti steati>, sales 400 barrai; ai
$8 te $8 10 for commun, $8 15 tc si) 35 foir gond te cholce extra.
Rye Fiaur atoaty at$5 7& leS. i'eSRctt,1~7bsaa
mnarkci liro andi fair expert alemand' silos 126,0 buabelsît
si 78 te $1 S0 for Chicagoa prlng; $1115 te $181 for Milwaukee
Club i $1821t0 $183 for amber Millwaukee; $185 ta $190 for

inter rad Wùstern; $191 ta $192 for amnber Michigan. Rye
quiet $1 70. Bat, quiet anti eteitiy. Corn-ltocelpt3 96782
barbets' arketa doi? anti declinting' salois 13,000 baels; ai Sn 52
toSI 8Ïfor nowmlxod Westorn ôar quiet at90ecfor Canaidaandi

Stao;Oicfo Weten.Pork llrmer. ileftirm.

NOTICE.

AGRIUJLTIJRALASSOCIATION.
N OTICK liq boeby giroen liait ai the nert Anfluil Meeting cf the

Agricuttural Asel-c5attiEn thea Council witt proposa thoamatid
Ing of Clause, 15 0f the By-Lawa sa as te gis-a a diet iiumber of

<13> Orderi) IOUGH c. B'd cf Ag.
Boardi ori Agricull

t ure Ofiicc, S ' rA

TootJn ,1864 10-2&

CARD OF TUANJIS.
MURUcil 30h April, 1884.

To TuEc Etiorto or Tin CAIÇADÂu PAaRxms-l bave taiait the
1 lberty, tlorougb îo;ur vatoabia palier, te thanit thé Barattera of thé

2. IcCLTURAL1 M=ÀL'L Àssalumsca AsoOcuvroX Or C&À<ADi for the -

premp a ti sfictor>' payoent cf my claim, for tila destruction
È, ,> ezîcasovo barns, stables andi contents, amounttng te elgbteon

hnor.,rod anti lify dollar-. i arn glati te éd>' 1 land ne trouble ta
geaing zut> mont>', and 1 shall féal lt on> dut>' te rocommenti il te

AI. farmers la Canati, in prolétrinota any other Company'.
GEORGE MiLI.ER.

1 hel; ta nformai the formnerai cf Yorkc anti Ontrail Ceenilies thi t
still contnuo ta hoiti an otilca ai Markbam Village for thé aboya

Company' ThiseCompany bas alws-ysiavoldeti Shopa StoresTavérns,
antiriskâaor thatsort <t bas ioceméthé largoostliutn cfthé
kint hat os-et exiotet i n Canada. jI bas latar>' 24.000 Policies la
forte, and ai as, mereover, b>' fat the cbeapes,-It neyer cost ment.
bers more than 25 conta each yoar on us a buntirod dollars. Durlng
thé lut four yoaral no Company' lnatia ceunir>'can asY As muvb.

. wiL.180
.Agont Agric'l IL P. Assurance Assocaion of Canada.

May 16, 18m4 9-if

]LANDS FOR SAILE.

' ENr TIiOUSAND ACRES OF UNDI, bath wilti anti Is.
T'povd, ndat ilprces, o sale lniratons towrsbipe tbrougb

cul Upper CanMNa clicsp andi on easy terni&
l'or lists andi particularsypplytte pr5toplCtor,

South West cor. of King anti Yonge-s& ia.,to.
Toronto, Marcha 15, 18U4 64fr

TUBIESIIING MACHINES.
SOFFER FOR SALE, on reasnabla torons, NINE cfth tims
STIfItES11INO 3SACJKKNlqÇ- avec matie la Can1adA.

T50>' wlt be sold stug>' or together, antd ai, pries lover Ibia raiai
lar Machines hava btterie brouilla.

Appi>' limétiotol>' t0 J. G. RARPER,
8-4t Lontion, C W.

Tat CiNAtl FÂasxa ja prinlod andi pablisaeti on the 1at andi
150h cf acls mnbit b>' GXRae BRaOWN Propriélor il blas OMMce
NO. 25 King Street 

t west, ionteta U. 6.are aZ censmunra.
tiens for the palper must bc atitressoti.

gr' Subsartîo prioe S1 par annum, (Portant Fwix,) payable
la avanct. Ec rubsariber wlil revoo lhe bock naumbéru, wbolch
Art always a e hoha. No subscrlptions recels-éd for les iban a
year, anti ail commence %vllh tihe tinhi numnttr, anti endi cn 31A
Decelaber, 1864

CLvas wll hé furniet aitt Ibilewlng rats-
Twzu.vm Coris for................ Tux DoLL&aES
Twza'cY Corses for................ Farrarla DoLLAs.
FaM Cori=s for..................Tajrsr-FWx DOLLazS

talE Iltsxcozcx Coprss for .......... S.ixys DOZLARa.
Trio CiNAOAà FAEMEa présentts a OrslIsa médium for AgTiultui

rai atisertisementiL l'arma cr adtising, 20 verata par ita. Noa
atis-ctisement cf leu thana ton lînes laken.

COumniccatona on Agrlcuiturs sutbjoct5 amu Iroittd, atitre.ti
te Thte Ed<lor of CA nt4 ad rair,", qat aIl OSdfl fr tht
papor are labW sent le -

Pro l#tor aid PoblIsbW
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